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P A C Q^U E T
O F

ADVICES
AND

ANIMADVERSIONS
Sent from London to the Men oi Shaftsbnry^ ^c.

Te Men of Shaftsbury, both Lords andGefttkmetiy

\ S well, tliat in this Interval of Parliament, we hare
fome time for Contemplation, and reft from Bufinefs,
that fo we might refledt upon what we have done'
as well as conllder what we ought next to do i ani
in cool Blood ponder the Nature, and probable
Events of thofe Counfels that fome of us fo fiercely
profecutcd in ihtLaji Sefion^ 1^75 s together with
the By-Ends of fuch as firft (tt them on foot, and

«ngag^ us to lerve them : the danger whereof, while we were in the
heats of PalTion and Tranfadion , it was hardly poffible for us to ap-
prehend. ^

And now (SJKS) this being our feafon for thinking, pray you
think in the nrft place who gave the Occafion for fo long an Interval.

A 2 Why



why was it that His MAJESTY was confirained to put an End to

your High Debates ? and by Co long a Frorogation^ but that it was your

Little Friend's Great Aim it Ihonld be fo, and that the KING ftiould

not be able to do otherwife ? I mean Mephijhphiles , the F.aery Fiend

that haunts Both Houfes j of whom I have been told, the Witty Duke of

Buckingham likened him to WiU-rvith-a-Wifp^ that ufes to lead Men out

of the way i then leaves thematlaft in a Ditch and Darknefs^ and nim-
bly retreats for Self-fecuricy. This fno doubt) the Noble Duke had

not only obfcrved long fince , in his frequent Jilting with others i but

had al{b (if hepleafc to remember) frelh experience of him, in his late

Ihifting of Counfels ere he left PFhite-HaV : So that, I fuppofe all Intel*
' ligent Perfbns will be wary how they imbarquc with him any more.

For, this is the primeQuality of the Perfbn i now let us next fee, what
the Contents of that LETTER are to the Friend in the Country,

Truly, whoever was its Father, it looks like fbmewhat that would
fain get out in the World in the Figure of XLI : for, upon ftridl view it

will appear (b (as I (hall (hew you by and by) with every Feature, Limb
and Proportion of the Old FaClion: infomuch as there can be no Man,
that ever felt the fad Confequen ts of that Year, or remembers t\\t Sea

of Blood that then we fwam in , and many Years after i with the Plun-

drings, Free-Quarters, and Defolations that followed on every lide, and

what in the end we got by the FaCfion j but muft reckon himfelf bound
in Confcience and Prudence, to bid his Friends in the Country and City

too, to learn, by confidering the dark Contrivances paft, (whofe dire

Effc(fls a little After-time brought to light) how to underftand the prc-

fent , and prevent a being gull'd in the future : and to take heed how
they entertain fly Infinuations and Difcontents about masters above them »

or give car to the Voice of the crafty Charmer. . /
'"

,' '0?'^':'"-'

• therefore, for his Country- Friend's f^rtce, and more particularly for

your fakes , I hallen to the unraveling of this LETTER i which I

Vvill not call his i though thofe that have ask'd htm do fay he but

faintly denies it, and in fuch phrafes as fignitied plain enough that he

WoitMnot for ail the World but bethought the Author, or at lealt the

Jhtcllrgenccr. 'So plcafing is the Itch of a little Wit in Print, that fome

Men would not lofe it at any rate. But from you, my good Friends of

Shaftsbury^ I doubt not to find more Wifdom , than to be IVitticifid

out of the good old plain way of Honour , Allegiance, Ptiblick^ Intereji^

and Peace -> or to be W.iffd and Lanthorn'^d in the dark by a fmaVGob*

iin, into the B'O'^r^^^ '^^^
' ^^^ ^^f^^^' ^^ ^'^^''^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ Dcflru-

'fl'ion.

The
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The LETTER.

I'

T -begins with divers SuggcftioES.

1 1 bat the TeH, fphich n-aj H>ider debate in the Houfe of Tarj thi

-i^i S(fvrrt of FarliMneat^ rvas a State-Mailir-pece^ firji batcht urmng thf

^nreat Chnrch-Mett,

R
ANIMADVERSION.

Ight 41. infhc very Front! Thus began the STATE-MASTER-
^ PIECE of thcfc Days i it is the common Method of preparirtg

for Rebellion > and fo k hath been in all Ages: For when anyone de-

nned it, he nrft aflaulted, rot the Prince himfelf, (that would have
been too-gro(s; but began with Come one principal Part or Perfon of his

Goveirnnenf,. and fo proceeded by degrees to alter it. Thus it was in

41 : For though the Defigners well knew the Temper of England^ that

it WGuJd not be Govern'd without the Old State Ecclefiajiical^ yet they

ftrd found fault with the Governours the Bifhops i and when they had
t^kcn off fome of the Perfons, then they next devifed how to dirainiOi

their Powers and laftly, took away their whole Order ? and fo one Pil-

lar of the Throne being gone, it was not long ere they tutoi'd the Peo-
ple to the overturning, of the other, as ufelefj and dangerous > fo that

you know what became of the Throne it felf. Nor were they, by the

Kules of Ungodly Policy, to be blamed for this : For, when once Men
are dipt in an ill beginning, they prefently think they are bound to pro-

ftcute i and each Man concludes to himfelf, in the Language of Catilinf^
.

The Ills which I h^tve dofte^ camiot he fife

But hy attemping greater > -«

But why the Bill of 7'?/f fhould be Father'd on the Bifhops more than

upon the other Lords of Parliament, I fee not, fince the major part of
their Lordlliips were 2€alous in the opinion and promotion of it, as a
thing that would prove a notable means of the Crowns Stability, and
the king's Peace and Safety. But it feem'd more advifeable to your
trtme Engineer^ after he had labour'd to render the le\i as odious as he
could , then fo fallen it on the BiLhops , that it might the better fuit

with that lucky Pattern of 41. But more of this leji hereafter, where .

I particularly confider it.

' ^TTER, .
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•LETTER.
2. ^"^Hatthe Bijhops do defign to makg a dijim^ Party of the High'

X Epifcopal-man ^ and the old Cavalier , by tempting them n>itb

the hopes of enjoying all the Po^er^ Great Offices^ and Advantages , by over-'

throwing the A^t of Oblivion^ if they can get any tofight the Old parrel over

again,

ANIMADVERSION,
LOok ye into that Book, called. An exaci Colle&ion of allKemonfiraH"

c<?/. Declarations, Votes ^ Orders^ Ordinances^ See which was print-

ed Anno i6\l. and in the Fourth Page of that Kemonjirance of the State

of the Kingdom^ which your Matter's prefcnted the year before to His

Majcfties Father, you'l find the Old Copy of your New Calumny againft

the Bifhops s for, they were then charged, with a Vefign to introduce a
Change *, and, by imbroiling the King and his Feople with Vifputes about

Prerogative and Liberty^ to create unto themfelves a dijiind Party ^ under

a pretence of being for the Kingi that fo having the advantage offidingmtb
Him

J
and under the Notion of Men addiVttd to His Service^ they mighty in

the end
J
gain to Themfelves and their Partakers^ the Places ofgreateji TruJ}^

PoTver^ and Advantage in the Kingdom.

Who would have imagia'd , that Men could be thus Ungrateful to

His Majefty , after fo Graci-ous an ACt of Oblivion , as to be found revi-

ving the Old Names of Diftindtion ? What is this but to fet the O/i/

parrel on foot again ? and to begin it upon the fame Point, of charg-

ing the Bifliops as theCaufers of it ? Thus Nero made it his fcufineft

toktKome on fire, and then charged the Fadl upon the Ci&ri/fij^j-, Who
are they that are moft likely to be Projeding unto themfelves the Power
and Great Offices of the Kingdom, but you your felves, who 2iXt ready

to make room with an Out-cry againll the Great Officers s' There is one

among you , who knows how to drive a Bargain for Great Offices at

the price of your heads, if any Body thought it worth the while to truck

with him 5 and then we fhould know who they are that take Courfes to

over-throw the Aci ofOblivions and in the mean while do (hoot Slanders

at His Majefty, and His Minifters, through the Bifliops fides^ as if it were

they that jointly defign againft it *, whereas His Majefty hath been Co

far from breaking the Fir'}^ that 'tis not long fince he granted a Second

^^, sf Oblivion: and your Friend MEPHISTOPHILM UimCdilM
• ' to
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Co great a fliare in the benefit of it, that one would even fvvear it was

granted for His fake.or that He principally for His own fake procured

it. Therefore He had bed take ht^ed He do not bring on z?opuUr State

too faft, unlefs they will beforehand feal him another Oblivion , left My
Lords the People come, at length, to knock at his door for a better Ac-

count, and fet up Brook^houfe anew for him hereafter.

LETTER.
"5. XTExt, that the Bipopi defign to have the Governmefit of the

Jl\I Church frvorn to as unalterable'-, and fo^ tacitly orvned^ to be

fjf Divine Kight : torvard the attaining of which jlatiany ChurchmeH e^fily

break^ through all Obligations jvhatfoever,

ANIMADVERSIONS,
THus the Blows light on the Bifhops > but his Aim is at His Majc-

(ties Government; only 'tis not time of day yet to let us know
what he would be at. For, in the mean time he writes fair after his 41
Copy > for, you may read in the Grand Remonjirance of the Commons,
Anno 1 54 1, that it was charged on the BiQiops in thofe dayes, That

they impofedanew Oath for maintenance of their own Power, God forbid that

that Kemonfirance ^ which then took the Frame of Government all in

pieces, fhould be thought to be the Ad of an Houfe of Commons.
Many thoufands are yet living , who know it was but a Party in that

Houfe, who, by the help of Tumults continually flowing out of the Ci-

ty, like a mighty inundation upon IVhitehall and JPelminjler^ did, by
Threats and Violence upon both Houfes, animate a Presbyterian Party

in that Houfe, to be able to over-awe the reft, and carry on that Kemon-,

ftrdnce by head and fhoulders h as they did alfo afterward many other

/Grange Petitions^ Declarations , Votes , and Ordinances i to the diflionor

of the King, in order to theunderminingof His Authority, and the an-

tient Government of the Kingdom : And this way they carried matters

folong, and with fuch heat and fury, that in tradt of timej the beft part

of the Houfe of Commons
, perceiving they were not able to ftop this

Career, by any prudent Counfels or endevours , refolved tc fit no longer

with fuch company, to be made a State and Property to fuch unparla-

mentary Proceedings 5 and fo at length departed from themtoOA^^r^
whither His Majefty and moft of the Houfe of Lords alfo had been for«

ccdy to retire, from the infolcntAffauIts,. daily Riafi^ bjr th^ City Multi-



CO
tudes, which Were under the Countenance, and at the command of that.'

All-commanding Party of the Commons, fcconded by fbme few of the
Lords < who helpt to hold up the form and (hadow of a Parliament (b
long, till, the very name of a Houfe of Peers was at laft obliterated. A
fad Inftance it is , to teach their Succeifors what they may exped in
future, whenfoever feduced through difcontent or envy, tozffc^Popula-''
rity^ they (hall again ( which God forbid ) feparate their own perfonal
Interefts

, and that of their Teerage^ from the Interefts of the Crown,
upon any C though the moft fpecious J pretences whatfoever*

Hea^ what the King Himfelf faid of thofe Tumults, in His ""B-irnvR^-

ffixKr'i for doubtlefs He could beft tell, who felt the effedls of them : and,.

What perfbn is there that ever loved Him, or engaged for him, would
be willing to fee His Son, our moft Gracious King, afTaulted with the
like? Or that can with patience hear, that fome Lords, and other per-
•fons, are turn'd Tradefmen and Exchange- men in the City, and be-
come free there of the Company oi"Demagogues ? [^hey were (.faith be)
flat lil^e a Storm at Sea (rvhich yet voanU not its terror) but lik^ an Earth-

q^ak^^ jhakjng the very foundationr of all \ than rvhich nothiirg ia thetVorlcL,

hath more of horror. No Veclaration from the Bifhops, rpho xverefirjl infi^,

lenced and affjulted \ noryet from, other Lords and Gentlemen of Hmor^nor
yet from my felf could take place

, for the due repreffion of thofe Tumults ; and
for the fecttring^ not only our freedom in Tarliament^ hut our very perfons itt

thejheets. JVhen I found things' thus, I hqpedyby my rvithdrawing, to.give.

time for the ebbing of their tumultuous furyr\ J^ote here ( ye .Shaftsbiff
rians) firft the Bifliops afTaulted, then the Members of Parliament , and
then the King Himfelf: this was the fruit thcni and, this would be
again the iiTueofyour Little Leaders x.x^^'m^ with ill-humours in the

City againft Bifhops i but that there is a Sound and Loyal M^giftracy

to balance Male-contents, and obferve both him and theni in. alf tHeir

Motions j (b that it will be a hard matter for that fmall Eoutefeu, to

;BIow up the Government again, by undermining it on the Bifhops fide : for,

one Trick of State is not tobefhew'n twice within the memory ofman*
lb that now CI fuppofe) he hath lived to fee the utmoft of histoid Tradcv

of Jugling, having Jugled himfelfout of all at Court v and being paft,

hope of Jugling himfelf in again ( all his Feats being well underftood,

there—^J he fets up at t'other end o'th' Town, to Jugle up a Muti-.

ny in the City >.in hope to hnd combuftible matter there to fet- Fire to,

rrti^hc' Country, and, at length, inflame a» Party for his purpofe in this

Parliament, or rather in sl Nea> One:, -which he fuppofes wilLbe the.

Rhetieft expedient ; And truly , he did as good as te^il us To in that

Letter



Lf^fr written above a Twelve nioneth fince out of tlic Coiintiy to the

'E.o^Carlifle at LoW(^;/,or rather impofcd nponhimiVVhich was indeed fii-

perfcribed tohis Lord(hip,but intended for a Fireball among the Citizens

here > as appeared by the Induitrious Spreading Copies of it in al the

Coffee-houfes 5 and the Eflfecfl which it, and his otixr Pradifes llnce

had i and which lately infpired Mr. Jetikj with the wifdom of a States-

man, to inftrud His Majefty, and move the Matter at Guildhali in Com-
mon-Council, to be mjanagcd in the old Presbyterian way of Petition-

ing » a {brC of Saucy Humility , much ufed by that Tribe in the begin-

ning of their Rebellion. Thefe things fliould not be remeniber'd , but

that they themfelves are pleafed to revive them, and give us caufe to

judge , that they hope one day to have a Pull for it in a New Parlia-

ment with the Bifhops, and then with His Majefty. In order to which,

MEPHlSIOPhlLES hath one Expedient more upon the Anvile ; and
that is , to ufe all manner of Tricks that may be , by LONG
vSPEECHES, and LONG DEBATES among the Lords, and the

STARTING of CONTROVERSIES about Priviledge , betwixt

their Lordfliips and the Commons , to FRUSTRATE Difpatches of

the King and Kingdome's Bufinefs ; and fo Neceffitate the Prefcnt Par-

liament to become llnferviceable , that he may obtain a Plaufible Pre-

tence , to draw in the People to cry out for a Nerv One^ as the only

Cure of all our Maladies. But how improbable a thing that is ('\i not

impolliblej you (hall find evidently proved before the end of thefe Ani-

tnadverfions

.

LETTER.
S the Bijhops defign to have the Government of the Church fworn
to , as unalterable : fo in requital to the Cron>n^ they declare the

Government abfolnte and arbitrary , and ah'on? Monarchy as well as Epfco-
pacy to be Jure Divino, and not to he bounded by Humane Laws,

A N I Ai A D FE R S 10 N,

A

MOre Sacks to the Mill upon the Bifhops. Load them till ye (ink

'em : That (it feemsj muft be firft done i then down with
Monarchy : that follows of courfe, as we well and wofully remember.
'Tis done then like a Workman, to tell the World, that Epifcopacy is

alterable , that the People may not, in any fence, own it to be of Di-
vine Right •» and fo it will be ejfily conckdcd , that Monarchy alfo is

B alterable j
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alterable •, becaufe his Believers cannot believe it to be Jure Ti'ivino. 'Tis-

a great Crime incked (Sirs) in the Bifliops, tliat they Irand thus'in the

xvzy c:>[ this Alterahility ^ and that they maintain Kings to have any Di-

vinity about 'em. We have had of late many fine Points publickly

Printed , and expofed to the Debates of the Multitude-, fuch as this,

K/}fs;j be made of Clouts^ or no ? but, What dcferves the Man
.1 : ifts fiub Hares as thefe, which no man can run down ^ but he

inufl runthe ready Road to Rebellion, and Alteration of Government ^

which its impolTiblc to prevent, unlefs we hold up the Veneration that is

due to the Head and Members of this Monarchy. But, had I any

thoughts of Rebelling i, or were I a Caftiier'd or Broken Statesman,

rot likely in fair n\^ath:r to lift afide my Kivals^ and get in again with

the Monarch m.y Maftcr , I would (had I fo little in me of a Chrifrian,

or a good Subjed) take all the courfc I could to gather Clouds about

him, and create a Storm j that I might force him to come to me fo7

flielter , or take me to himfelf again to help him to weather it. Had I

long'd, and long done any thing, fcr the place of Treafurer^ and un-

luckdy mift \hzBag\ and, by all the good Qualities o^ Judas
^
pretended

as high merit to it as any man j or to the Seale •, or to any grand Office

of State, that fuch a Gnat of Ambition as I durfi: venture to fwallow »

had I been bobb d out of All , I would even fall to Courting the Peo-

ple after the fame manner, and Preach up the Mortality of Kings, till I

and my Myrmidons could fright him out of his Divinity , and re-

place me , and fcarehim out of the rem.embrance alfo of all my Juggle-

ry, into a nerv Oblivion to fecure me: Then would I remove and

laugh at all my Oppofitsi and the Citizens too, and leave them at laft

to contemplate my wifdom, and their own folly. All this (Sirs)

with the help of one of your Shaftshitry Confciences I could eafily

do.

And if this could not be done, then would I march on further, and.

follow the didates of Nature for Self-prefervation j and flicking clofc to

the Multitude , drive them on to do any thing that might hamper the

King, and fhackle the Monarchy » or (if need require) tran-sform it m^,

to the hands of Co;z/c'ryjforx i or elfe (in cafe that cannot be) precipitate

my felf and it to the very bottom of Democracy^ rather than not be re-

venged on my Soveraign Mafter, for favouring and prefering my fellow-

fervants and competitors before me: ThQ?oet faith,

JVe are Trinces all^ if voe prevail ,

AndaaUant Villains , if ive faiL
Would
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Would not any Man then think it well done of the Bifliops, to plead

for the Divinity oi Kindly Government, and of the Epijcopjl^ (which is

a part of the Kingly) when there are fome in the World that defign to

handle them without all Humanity? and would (had they opportunity;

by a common ruine both ofKing and BiO-iops, too late convince this Na-
tion, that by all means there ought to be a joint Intereft of mutual pre-

fervation maintained betwixt them j and that the Mmavchy cannot^ in

reafon^ bs fuppofed maintainable -withnut it. If this be fo, fas I (hall fuf-

ficiently manifcft anon, when I come to confider the late clamour againft

the TEST; then 'tis high time for all Men that have fworn Allegiance,

to apprehend that the Government of Church and State oight to be fworn

to, as fo Divine, as not to be alterable , till they can tell us a way how
to lay afide the Right of Epifcopacy at this time in England^ without

ruining the Monarchy.

If fo be then I hare a purpofe to make good my Allegiance to the King,

how can I fcruple tofwear not to alter the Church, which is a principal

part of his Kingly Government ? By the one Oath I have fworn to him
in both his Capacities, Perfonal and Politick^., (which are never to be fe-

parated; why then (hould I deny an Oath obliging me not to alter the

Kingly Polity of the Church? which is as much the Kings Government,
though ftilcd Ecckfiajiical., as the other part is which wc term Purely Ci^

vil. Confider then (ye Men of Shaftsbury) the Obligation to both parts

of the Government is equal, by vertue of your Oath of Allegiance j and

if his Majefty and the Bifliops, and many Noble Peers, have thought of
pafling a Nerv Oath^ they did no more but what is very necelTary, in the

midft of all the prefent Underminings of this Monarchy on its Epifcopal

quarter : that is, they thought it wifdom to fortifie that part, with Mens
fwearing to it, exprefly and plainly by a new Oath i which is no more
than what was implicitely conteined before in their old Oath of Allegiance

:

and which is not to be found fault with more than the old, by any but

fuch perfons as either hold it not lawful, or have no m-ind to fwear Alle-

giance at all i or elfe are very fairly inclined to forfeit it. And yet what
a world of fine speeches, wliat a fiir, and what a pother, doth our Au-
thor tell his Friend in the Country, this, and that, and t'other Lord,
made in the Houfe of Peers againil the Swearing!

And every jot as wife a bufinefs 'tis (which indeed, conGdering the

drift of it, deferves a Cjprtal Animadverfion) that this Gentleman in P^iftt.

is pleafed to ftart fuch a Queftion as this, fP^heth-r Monarchy., as rrell <w

Epifcopacy.^ be Jure Divino, and not to be bomtdedhyHwnan Laws} What
the drift is of raifing fuch ^£res among the Populacy, at fuch a time

B 2 as
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as this, let fober Men confider. A man might eafily ghcfs, what a Mo-
narch, rot bounded by a Human Spirit^ would do to fuch a Spright as

this, who ought rather to be anfwcrcd with that old Motto^ Ha'io ultima

"Regum \ which would be hung about his Neck, by a Prince of as little

Humanity as this Man himfelf appears to be, after all the Graces and
Bounties by him received j and thus ungratefully requited. The Kings
one tingle Ad of fparing fuch a FaCtioniji^ as well as all the other A(Ss

of his Majefties Government, doth manifclt, that he himfelf affcds only

a Temperate Monarchy^ to govern by Law : Nor can the Bifliops be juftly

cliarged with affecting any other, or ever to have had any other dctign

about it than this, to teach the people there is fo much of a Divinity in

the Rights and Perfons of Kings, that they ought in their High Station

to be Reverenced and Obeyed by the Subjed", for Confcience fake. This

Divine Right is certainly due to them, and to Bifhops al'fb who are Go-
vernours under them, not to be thought alterable',' under any pretence

whatfbevcr, till his Majefty can be fairly convinced of fome better way
of ordering the Affairs of a National Church, which may more effedu-

ally anfwer the Good Ends of Regal Government : and truly, till that

be done by this Letter- Man^ *tis downright Sedition, with Treafon (I

fear 3 in its Belly,for him to defign the making of a Party again ft Bilhops,

to hinder the palling ofany Expedient (beitan Oath, or any otherj that

might fortiiie Co Fundamental a part of the Monarchy.

LETTER.
5. A NTJ to fecure all this^ they refolve to take away the Power and Op'

xjL portunity of Parliamentf to alter any thin^ in Church or State >

only leave them as an Inlhitment to raife Money ^ and to pafs fuch Laws as the

Court and Church Jhall have a mind to. The Attempt of any other , how

necejfary Joever^ muji be no tefs a Crime than Perjury,

ANIMADVERSION,
COurt and Church I That is to fay, The King and the Bifhops •, for,

the Court is nothing without the King. They are well joined to-

~gether , for, take away cither of thcfe, and they both fall together, the

Government being fb ordered in England^ that they f^and Props to each

other. Therefore, as dull a Politician as I am, if I meant to raife Sedi-

tion, or corrunence Rebel^ I would not fay a word againfl the King antl

Monarchy^



Monarchy, Cthat would be too foul at firft, whatever my Aim were:)

but away with Bifhops i. and then, of courfe, 1 fhall be able to talk of,

and with his Majefty. But yet , in cafe I (hould fo plainly difcovcr

my purpofe to imbroil the Nation, as Some- body hath done, by

baiting the Bifhops both in and out of the Houfe of Peers, I confcfs I

Ihould hardly believe a King would have the patience to let me go about,

and difcourfe, and write, and print thus, to drive on my dcfign among
the Subjects in City and Country. It would be a wonderful Evidence

of his Lenity, and fuch as might melt me, or the heart of arry Man,
that is not in Nature a Tygrc, or of the ftrain of the people of Shafts-

bary^ into a tim.e Repentance.

Efpecially, if it be coniidered, that the fcope of this laft Paragraph is^

to fugged unto the people^ as if the King with his Miniftcrs , and the

Bifhops, were plotting a Deftrudion of the Power of Parliament, Co as

it (hall not be able to alter any thing in Church or State i nor be able to

make and alter Laws in future as their Predeceffors have done, without

incurring the crime of perjury. This is a ftrange Age, that no Docftrine

will take but that of altering, or pulling down an ancient Government,
before we are provided either of Amendments for what we are to alter

in the old, or of a new and better Form, to be fubfiitutcd in its room
when we take it away. But a thing it is, much more ilrange, that one
lingle Sophijier^ having lately undergone, and defcrved an alteration of
his Fortune, fo as to have been turn'd out of his great Offices, and the

Court too, for his Tricks, fliould gain the Ears and Belief of fo miany

Noble Peers \ and feal up their Eyes too, that they fliould not f^e his dc-

fign of revenge through a^l his pretences : which (alas !) had never been
thought of, but Bifhops and King and Court too , had continued very
good Men j and we (hould have had neither Speech nor Frsteflathn of ins,

as long as he could have enjoyed (nor had we fo long as he did enjoy j
a Courtiers fhare among them. Nor would he ever have vouchfafed
the kindncfs of any Letters to his friends in the Country^ but the Oath of
7efi miight have palTcd current, as a good Expedient, for preferring the-

Government from any unnecelTary alteration : and he would have
told you alfo another Tale, had it hapned that any Parliament-Man
(hould have rifen up then, as vile as himfelf, to adl the famiC part for an
Alteration (or rather Subverfion j of the Government: and he could
readily have mainteined the Teft very neceffary to be taken by Parliament-
Men , to fecure both King and Parliament from the ruine defigned.

And moreover, he can tell you, that it is no news for Parliament- Men,

: before
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before they enter the Parliament, to tak^ an Oath to be true to the Go*
vernment as it is Ellabliflied i and yet not to reckon themfelves Co bound
up by the Oath, as to lofe their power and liberty to debate and rcToIve

upon fuch Alterations afterward in the Eftablifhment as fhall be found
needful. What needed then all this Clamour of his ? feeing the Teft

would have done no more than the Oath of Allegiance doth, oblige the

Parliament to maintain the prefent Eliablifhment of Church and State

again (l all Alterations, till King and Parliament (hall judge them needful

to be made : As fliall be made evident anon, vdien I come to confiderit

in more ample manner. And yet, what a Clatter have we had about it

!

LETTER.
6, \ NT) as the T'opflone of the whole Fahrich^^ a pretence Jhall be ta^

LX. k^n from the Jealoufies themfelves have ratfed^ and a real ne-

cejjity from the fmallnefs of their Party, to increafe and keep up a Standing

Army j and then in due time the Cavalier and Churchman will be mude
greater Fools, but as errant Slaves as the refl of the Nation,

ANIMADVE R S I O N,

THe Cavalier and Churchman do very well remember, when it was

that they were made Slaves, and by whom. Was it not prefently

after the Bifhops and Clwrch been alter'd ? And by what manner of

perfons we»e thefe things done ? Even by thofe very Lords and Com-
mons, who in their gxedit Remonjhance of the State of the Kingdom, Anno
1 541. declared. That they conceived their Proceedings to be traduced by

fuch Men as did infufe into the People, ihjt they meant to abolijh the Church-

Government s or to ahfolve any Man of that Obedience xvhich he on^es under

God to Hii MA J ES TT , rvhom they confefs to be intrufied with Ihe

Ecclefiaftical Lan>s , as xvsU as with the temporal. And in their De-

claration of the Ninth of April 16^2. they declare, that they intend-

ed only a due and necejfary Reformation of the Government and JJturgie

of the Church i and to take away nothing in the one or the other, hut

what jhall be evil, and jujily offenfwe. And yet 'tis not long after, that

we find them Voting and throwijig down the whole Church- Govern;:

ment
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;

ment v and, at length, that of the State too, notwithftanding all the Pro-

teftations by them made to the contrary , before God and the World.

Therefore neither Cavaliers nor Churchmen can, after fo late and fad

an experience ot Alterability and Alteration i be fuch fools, as not to un-

derftand what they have feen and felt, by fuch Alterative humours as

are now afloat again i and what the ilTuc of them would be, if the^

might have way : efpecia'ly , feeing tlie fame Vreshytsrhn Taciioyi are.

brewing afrcfli i and fo viiibly, that we need not feek pretences to raife

jealoufie about their doings i forafmuch as they, are bare-faced and bu-

lie •. and our Projeding Dandeprat, whofe Adions are accountable, at

leaft within the Statute againll: faring cf Houfes^ openly ading the Kin-

dk-cole in Parliament, to create a Party therefor their purpofe : andbe-

caufc he cannot yet find a Houfe of CommiOns for the turn, you have him
and his Agents every where about the City , Preaching up a necelTity

oi Calling a Nejv One i and from London his Dodrrine is fpread into the

Countries , with good Counfel to difpofe the People to the Old Way of

Petitioning ; that by a full Crie , the King may be in a manner coa-

drained to give them opportunity once more to try their Fortunes by a

New Eledion.This is more than Jealoufie,as Mr.Jeytkj(\ihc pleafeX^ntell

you , fo that our Author might have fpared this Frumpy which he flings

at thofe few Forces which His Majefty hath been, and is neccliitatcd to

keep up to fecure the Government : of which Forces he and his Parti-

fans arc, by their Seditious ( if not Treafonous ) Speeches, Letters, and
Pradlifes, the m^ofl likely men to caufe an augmentation i fo that if ever

a necellity arife that they muft be augmented, to prevent thofe mens
purpofes, the Nation may from hence underftand , whom they are to

thank for it , and how to excufe the hard condition of a Gracious

King, who would rather rule by love, and fets more value upon a Pve-

giment, in the univcrfal good Wills and Hearts of his ?^ubjeds,than in all

the Regiments of force and violence in the World. And, how fmall foe-

ver this Letter infinuates His Wajefties Party tobe^ yet, if ever God,
for our manifold {ins,{hould fufFer Incendiaries to blow up a new Re-
bellion, by their tracing the fame methods, that they ufed who promoted
the former -> it will foon appear, by the many Thoufands that abhor it,

and its Contrivers, that all the reft of the Nation vvill become ready
Volunteers, either in Purfe or Perfon, to defeat their Enterprifcs, and
prevent the like miferies and confulions , as thofe were , that the fame
Fadion brought upon us heretofore. In the mean time, 'tis but reafon

they (hould declaim againft jiandhig Forces^ becaufe thefe few do ftand

in their way , though they are no great number h and are as a Bridle in

theU
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their mouths > fb that 'twill be a hard matter for them to get out the
Old Tools to go to Work with, I mean Tumults out of the City i which
were cafily form'd in thofe dayes, when they had none to deal with but

a Hjk^d King
J
and a Guard of Beef-eaters.

But, Why is it, that he cries out , "We are like to be made Slaves >

To perfwade men to the belief of it, he is pleafed to in fi ft upon four

following inftances, viz. four A<5i:s of this Parliament which are indeed

as high and neceffary A(Ss of prudence , as could be parted by Parlia-

ment, to preferve the Monarchy i and fence it againft the Dcfignsof any
new Rebellion, that may in future be grounded npon the old hu-

mors.

LETTER.
7. "WN order to ihU^ the firjl Jiep n^as made in tksAa^ for Regulating

Jl Corporations > r&ifely beginnings that in thjje lejjer Governments^

rvhich they meant afierrpards to introduce upon the Government of the Nat.o /,

they might mal^e them frvear ?o ^ Declaration, andbeliefoffuch Proportions^

as themfelves aftenvard, upon debate^ were enforced to alter^ and could m t

jujiifie in thofe words j fo that many ofthe Wealthie\i^ JForthie\l^ and Sober''

eji men , arejiill l^ept out of the Magijiracy of thofe places.

ANIMADVERSION,
Upon perufal of this Ad^ you will find it was high reafon that mo-

ved the Parliament to pafsit, as appears by this preamble, fix. That the

fuccejjion in governingfuch Corporations may be mojl probably perpetuated in the

hands of perfans well-afeded to His Majefiy^ and the ejiablifhed Govern^

ment \ it being too well {{no^n, that notwith\j.anding all His Majejiies en-

deavours^ and unparalleled indulgence in pardoning all that is paji, nevertbe-

lefs many eviU fpirits are jiill working. Wherefore^ for prevention of the

like mifchieffor the time to come i and for prefervation of the publick^ peace

both in Church and State^ CommiflSoners are appointed to fee, that all

Mayors, Recorders, Aldermen, and other perfons bearing Office of Ma-
giftracy, Truft, or Employment, relating to the Government of Cities,

Corporations, and Boroughs, do take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy ^ and another Oath •> 2 hat they do declare aytd Jjelieve ^ that it ii

not lawful , upm any pretence whatfoever^ to tak^e Arms againji the King i

and that tbey do abhor that Tr.-literous Tofition of taking Arms by his Autho-

rity
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rity a^ainjl H'vi TerfoH^ or a^ainfl thofe that are Commifionated by Hitn.

And at the fame time alfo the faid CommilTioners are to fee that fuch

perfons do fubfcribe a Declaration -, declaring, That they do hold that there

lies no Obligation upon th.^mfelves^ or any othir Ferfon^ from the Oath com-

monly called^ The Solemn League and Covenant » and that the fame rvat

initfelf an nnlan-ful Oath^ and impofed upon the Subjects of this Kealm^

againfi the knojvn Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom.

This was an A.ft of the whole Parliament i and there's no reafbn

therefore why our Letter-Man fi^.ould charge it on the Bifhops alone, but

that the main Aim is at them firft '> and for what caufe I have already

told you. 'Tis conceived the ready way to go to work, it having been

the beaten way to attaque the Government on that fide : for this , the

Party is a forming i the Prejbyteriau h^th been tickled in his own way >

and the other forts of 'Monconformijls are to be drawn in, if they can be

brought to forget the Revenges of Vreshytery , and be perfwaded they

(hall have fairer Quarter under them than under Epifopacy : for this pur-

pofe C'tis known) our fmaU Engineer turned City-Merchant > and ha-

ving driven a fine Trade in the IFinterj^. in- the Great Corporation, he

hath the foUorving Summers been laying a Train in the kfler Corporati-

ons, in hope to IdIow up this Parliament with the noife of a new ene^

The Prologue to the Tragedy mufi be, Vojvn with the Bifhops j this is

determined to be the only neccfTary Preliminary. But that fthinks he,

and the whole Knot) is not to be brought about while this Parliament

fits : Ergo, the only way is, to be rid of this Parliament as foon as may
be, and fhuffle our Pack as well as we can, to get fure Cards for a nei»

one, to play over again the old pranks of their Brethren. This drift of
theirs is fo well underflood by his Majefty, and by all Perfons of Difcre-

tion and Loyalty, that although the Succeffion of Parliaments be a thing

moft commendable , yet no fober Perfon , that is well-affecfted to his

Majefty, and the Peace of thefe Kingdon:)s, can approve the bringing on
a new Parliament by Seditious Frcjecjors^ and Popular Clamours j efpeci-

ally at fuch a time as this, when we have a Parliament in being i a Par-

liament which hath had the Honour to P\e fettk the Crown and King-
dom, after it had, by a wonderful Hand ot God , been but newly res-

cued out of the Ruines of a late Rebellion : A Parliament that hath done
perhaps more for the Preservation of t'^s well-tem,per'd Monarchy, t^:n

many other of the beft Parliaments put together ever did before : and I

onay boldly fay, becaufe it can be proved by Inftanccs of FacS, that they

have done more towards the conteining of Monarchick Power in its juft

Bounds, than any Parliament ever did, that may be counted to have been

C the
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the moft popular and publick-heartcd : And befiJts this, \hc JoaruaJs o^
both Houfes will (hew, that they have now lying before them fo many
excellent Refolves and Purpofes , that their iitting to difpatch them, is

the only neceffary means to put the Nation into the enjoyment of quick

Remedies , for our future fafety and profperity. And whereas it iiath

tain out, that they have been unable to do any thing to purpofe, by rea-

fbn of Differences betwixt both Houfes, you are to know (ye Men of
Shaftsbury) that the Occafions of that Difcord about points of Privi-

ledge, and other Matters, were but Artificial Contrivances of fome Bro-

ken States-Men^ and other hUle-contents i made fuch by their own ill Hu-
mours, and Emulations againft Men, whofe Abilities, Integrity and Me-
rits, have gotten place above them in his Majeflies Favour and Prefer-

ment. Thofe are they that would mingle Heaven and Earth, to create

a party to keep thofe Differences on foot i and therefore the Occafions

are by them made much of, and carefully laid up, that they may be rea-

dily Parted, when time ferves, to hinder difpatches oi the publick Bu-
Imefs of the King and Kingdom j becaufe the defign of the Confederates

is thus laid :

Firji^ By Tricks to reduce this Parliament, as fafl: as they can, into

a ftate impradi-icable and unferviceable, thereby to introduce a feeming

Neceflity of a fpeedy calling another.

Secondly^ To make fure Work, they have flricken in with the Old
Workrnen^ and adopted the Tresbyterian Tarty^ the only Canker that frets

in the Bowels of this Nation^ and which gathers all other naughty Hu-
mours to it felfi in hope to aggrandife a Fad:ion, big enough and loud

enough, to uproar a new Parliament for their Turn, if it may be : One
main plot is fo to order it, that this Farliament^ who apprehend a necef-

fity of holding fafi, in a Fadious Time, to that part of the Government
called Bijhops^ as the moll needful Expedient to preferve the Crown,
may never go off with the reputation of fpeaking Peace and Settlement

to the Nation , by perfecting thofe excellent Intendments and Refoluti-

ons, which , to that end , do lie before them. By this ye may per-

ceive, why your Letter-Man feeks to deflroy the credit of the Bifhops,

as well as of the Varliament, Whatever hath been done, ftill the Bi-

fhops mufi be in fault, though it be an ad of the whole Parliament, and

the wifefl Ad that can be Enaded.
And fuch, without all queflion, was that Ad about Corporations. For,

of what Temper the Corporations of England were , may be colleded

from the time of the late Richard's fhort Reign, when thofe Notorious Ad-

drejfes were by them made to him in Lefty Strains of Recognition, Obe-

diencc^
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dience^ and Allegiance i which was but a few months before his Majenies

Wonderful Reftitution. And therefore, though it was miraculous , it

w«snot to be fuppofed fo great a Miracle, as in an inftant to transform

the Hearts and Spirits of fuch Addnjfers^ into a firm and lafting Frame

of Fidelity to the King and his Government : what then could the Far-

liament do lefs for the fecuring of both, than put Corporation- Men un-

der the Teft of fuch an Oath and Declaration^ as might either fatishe his

Majefty, that thofe perfons were become Nen> Men s or elfe might, cipoR

their refufalof thatTe/f, give the King a juft occafion, for his own and

his peoples fecurity and peace, to purge them out of their places, and put

in perfons loyal and faithful. Moreover, 'tis to be noted, that this iejl

upon Corporations was by that Adt, to continue but to the Year 166-^ \

as lliort a time as could be fet for the doing fo great a Work , as to

put things in order, to go on upon a rigiit Wheel of Government in thofe

places for the future > after which they were left to proceed in the or-

dinary ways of EledVing their Magiftrates and Officers as heretofore.

This is nothing but what in prudence and Providence was abfolutely

necefTary. And the ufe of it hereafter may be this to all Corporations i That

in alloccafions, be it of Electing Magiftrates, Officers, Parliament-Men,

and doing any thing of Concern to Government, they do carry them-

felves in fuch a manner (it being indeed their true Interertfoto do) as

not to fuffcr Factions, or particular fadious and ill.affe<fled perfons, to

grow up and get ground among them j for, the natural Confequence
mud be, That at length, if fuch confiderable Corporated parcels of the

Body Politick^ fliallby degrees be corrupted with Men, who, by contract-

ing particular Interefts , fliall march counter to the publick Intcrcfi of
Government, and imploy the Interefts and Credit of their Corporations

againrt it > then, ofcourfe, Princes and Parliam-^tts xic conitrained,

whether they will or no, to provide for a fecuring the publick Tntercft

by fome extraordinary courfe : And when they do it, 'tis not their fault

that the ufual courfe is broken j but they properly are the Authors, who
by their own Extravagancies iiri> gave the occafion, and preffed a ne-

ceifity upon them fo to do. And truly, in fuch cafe, the bell-natured

Princes in the World, if you coLiuier them as Phblick^ Perfons^ cannot

avoid it, unlefs you will fuppofe what is abfurd to conceive, that they

will relinquifh the ends of Government, and let all run into confullon.

So much for the Reafon of the Ad about Kcq^ulating Corporations.

Now for the next Ad about the Militia complained of.

C 2 LETTER.



LETTER.
8. '"T^ H E next jlep was in the Ad: of the Militia, which went for mojl

X of the chiefeii Nobility and Gentry^ being obliged as Lords Lieu-

tcrunts^ Deputy Lieutenants^ dec. to fn-e.rr to the fame Declaration and Be-

lief with the addition only of thef words. In purfuance of fuch Military

CominiiTions. This ACt is of a piece \ for it Ejiablipeth a ftanding Army
by a Law, and fwears us into a Military Government.

A N I M A D FE R S 10 K
HOW the intent of this Ad for ordering the Militia can be wrefted

to the fence of a jlanding Army, is a Conftrudlion paft all under-

ftanding : But the blame of this alfo is laid upon the Bifliops : It muft

be faid to be their Bufmefs , though of all Men none are more remote

from the Concern of it. And as little reafon alfo there is, to perfwade

Men it Eftabliilies a ^landing Army, or Military Government. It is in-

deed a conftant Force : but in v^/hofe hands ? Is it not in the hands of

the Nobility and Gentry, the Perfons of thegreateft Intercft, and con-

fequently moft concerned in the Maintenance of Civil Government and

Laws , -Liberty and Property ? Infomuch that we may well believe

the Men will cut their own throats, as betray either : And Arms trufted

in the hands of Men moft interefted by their own Concerns for Univerfal

Good, are as contrary to the nature of a meer Mercenary Army, (for,

that he means by jianding Army) as Fire is to Water i fo that the one,

in the very Notion, as well as nature of it, is preventive, and privative

or exclufive of the other. And in the midftof all the idle Noifes, that

we have had thefe late years, about a defign oi^jianding Army, nothing

was a greater ftay to fober Mens Minds, than this Gonfideration, That

as we have a King of no By-dcfigns and Intrigues i one that loves his

People-, wife, and confident of his Nobility and Gentry i fo he knows

he cannot need Forces to maintein his Government, as long as they have

the Power by Law to raife them for him : Nor can there be^ the leaft

ground for Male-contents to fow Reports of this kind, unlefs wicked de-

signs of their ownagainftthe Government, fhall prompt themi to new

Commotions-, and then indeed they miay have reafon to fear an Army,

and cry out againft it before it is in being i becaufe they take mucinous

courfcs to force it on us.

But
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But another fault here rou.13 in the Militia- A^^ is, that the Lords-

Lieutenants and Deputy- Lieutenants SiVCohViged by Oath to declare againft

this TraiteroMS PofitionoftahJngArmes againji the King-, and that Attftts

may he taken by His Authority a^ainjl His Perfon^ or againji th'fe that are

Commiffioned by Him^Scc, Doubtlcfs, this Provificn in that A(flis a point

grounded upon High-Reafon: For, that Fofjtion and the Covenant^ were
two Vipers that crawled into the World out of the bowels of ?resh\t;r\ ;

And out of the bowels of thofe two crawled all thofe Monftrous Trta-

(bns which afterwards were pradlifed. As to the hrft of them, not Ma-
rij«^ himfelf, nor all the curious Preachers of the Myftery of A'^>?;t./^/T/>^

among the Jefnits ^ ever invented a more nice and ferviceable di-

ftindlion •> fo to fplit a hair , in point of Allegiance , betwixt the

Perfbn of a King and His Authority, that the Subjects might be brought
to underftand, how to kill the Man, and not hurt the Authority i or,

Cwhich is all one) how to deftroy a King, and Jullihe the Fad:, by
His own Authority. The fine fpinning of fuch Politicks exceeds all

that ever was done by all the fine Spinners in Logick,^ or Mitaphifiskj h

and, 'tis fo fine a Folly, that it would crack an honeft man's brains to

confider it, or puzzle a wife man how to dirtinguifh it from grofs Non-
fence in Politic. And yet when it (hall be told to our Pofterity, what
a world of People fuch a phantaftick Notion, as this, drew in to fide with
apieceof a Parliament againft the whckj andagainft their King too, un-
der the Notion of being for Him and for his Parliament , I am per-

fwaded it will to them be almolf incredible: And therefore, it was
high wifdom for the Parliament, to provide in this Ad: of ordering the
Militia

't that the Armes of the Nation might never come into the hands
of fuch High-Notional Politicians in time to come i who, when Arms
were in their hands heretofore, fufficiently tutor'd us in the Arts and
Effeds of Military Government : And ye may remember ( my good
Yxlends of Shaftsbury) this Letter-man^ your own Countryman, had a

fair fhare in that Military Government^ and knows the ready road to con-
duct you to a New One i only ( it fcems ) another Parliament is

wanting for the purpole , to make this King a Glorious King too i as.

not long fincc it was written to my Lord oiCarliJle : little (I believe) to

his Lordfhips content or approbation.
^ As to that Second Viper the COVENANT ^ Lema Malorum! From
whence fprang i^yd'n/, infcfting the three Kingdoms, till (he returned in-

tothe Lake of Fire and Brirr.jhne , there (o flare in the Faces or rather

Confciencesof its own Authors and Profclytes ? It came on in Nnnme Vo-
mini-i but whether in the DeePs name more properly, time did trie, for.
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thisconfirmd all the miferies that werc-begun, and became, as it were,

the Broad Seal of the Decree of Gods Judgments upon thcfe Nations.

That Solemne League and Covenant came on indeed with Great Solemni-

ty of pious Pretence, of maintaining us in our former Obligations of
Allegiance to the King, and his Government , and the Security of Reli-

gion by Reformation j and by this fair fraud, I am perfwaded it was,

that abundance of men, Confciencious, but unwary, fwallowed the Hook,
and were caughtinot dreaming what ought to be confider'difor then they

might have found under this Fine Lid^ there was Veath inthe Pot v fee-

ing it had been formed, and impofed, only by Fellow-Subjedls, without

and againll the Will of the King s for which reafon it was indired, and

illegal > and fo great a ftranger to the Right Reformed Protejiant Profef-

fion ^ that Subjeds ftiould prefume, by Covenanting^ with Fire and
Sword, to force on a Keformation , that we can find no example for it

but out of the Records of Presbytery : Nor is there any thing in thofe

of Popery to be compared with it, but only that Holy Leagues which
'

engaged France \nt.o many years of Blood and Mifery, before it could be

extinguifhed.

They might alfo, had they had wifdom enough and experience, have

confidered what was then in the heart and foreiight of his Majefiies Fa-

ther , as wc find it exprelTed in His Writings •, than the infertion of
which in this place, nothing can be more to the purpofe, or more fea-

fbnable j efpecially in a time, wherein many of the O/^/C/W/t^r/ are vifi-

bly blowing this Old Coale again, to revive it i and with it to over-

heat the Brains and Confciences of men, into a zeal of the fame Obli-

gation, in ftcad of repentance that ever they took it. But hear what
the King faid of it, and 'tis enough to forewarn, and advifc men of
any Confcience, ordifcretion, in the future. \_T.hjt (faith he J whuh
maizes fucb Confederations by way of Solemn Leagues and Covenants^ the

more to be fufpeCied^is ; 7hat they are the common Koad, ufed in all Fam-
ous Perturbations of State or Church: Where Formalities of extraordinary

zeal and piety are never more Jiudied and elaborate^ t^an when Politicians

agitate mcji defperate deftgns again^ all that is f-iled^ orfacred in Keligion

andLarvs \ which^byfuch sk^rues^ are cunningly^ yet forcibly nrejied by fe-

cret jicps^ and lefs fenjible degrees, from their knorvn Hide and rpo>ncd pra-

ctice , to cumplie with the humors (f thofe men , rvhn aime to fubdue all to

th?ir on-^n trill and poi-ver^ under the difgjdfes of Holy Combinations. ~\ Wif-

dom and Trith greater tl.an this , or more Divine, nevcc^ was utter- '

cd by any Prince fince the dayes o{ Solomon : And it ought to be for ever '

written in the hearts of Subjects > bccaufe we can feal to it , upon thei

fad



fad experience we had in oar htc Civil IFarf^ to the utter luine of all

Religious Profellion , which men ought to take care by linccrity, and
integrity of hfe, to hold up in the height of Reputation, as the moft Sa-

cred thing in the World.

Otherwife, what we may expecft of the pretences and difguifcs of
the moft Sandlimonious Combinations, the fame King tells us, in the fol-

lowing words : [Th.y are Cards and fyythes will hold mens Conjciences no

longer^ than force attends- and trrifh them: for^ every man foon grows his ovpn

Pope^ and eafily ahfolves bimfelf of thife Ties^ jvhich^ not the command ofGods
JVard^ or the Laws of the Ltnd^ hut only the fubtilty and terror of a? arty

cajls upon him. Indeed^ fnch illegal wayes^ feldom^ or never , intend the en-

gaging of m-en more to Duties^ but only to Parties : therefore tis not regarded^

kitv they keep their Covenants in point of Piety pretended^ provided they ad"

here frmly to the Party and defign intended, "the Jmpofers of fuch a League,

will admit of any mens fences of it^ though divers or contrary^ with any Sal-

voes^ Cautions. andRefervations^ fo as they crofs not the chief defgn againjl

the Church and their King. ~\ There are many Thoufands yet living, who
can witnefs to the truth of it , that they had no fooner involved the fevc-

ral Parliamentary Parties in the guilt of that Covenant^ but they all fatten-

ed feveral Sences and Conftrudions upon it i fuch as might beft fuit

with the feveral ends and defigns of their particular Parties. They,,

like Sampfons Foxes^ had their heads looking divers wayes, but were ti'

ed together by the Tailes i had one common Intereft which tied them faft

to each other in Agreement, for the deftrudtion of King and Bifhops.

They eafily abfblved one another, and each man himfelf, from the feem-
ing obligations of the Covenant to Loyalty and Government, as faft as

their particular occafions called them off to other Refolutions. And if

we may believe Sir Henry Vane^ it was in the penning fo worded, that the

Nooje might not be too ftridl and narrow for Confcience to efcape out of
itj when occafion (hould require. For, when that Gentleman came to

Tower-hill to die, he told us to this purpofe, that himfelf had been one
of the Commiffioners that went out of England into Scotland^ and was
prefent there in thofe Counfels then on foot betwixt both Kingdomes,
which contrived that Covenant. And when it was objedlcdby fome,that

if the Termesof theCozr«<2«?fhouldrun fohigh, for prefervation ofthe
King and His Family, as they feemed to be, the King perhaps might not-

withltanding be utterly hardened againft it, and frurtrate all the good
intents of it towards himfelf i And in fuch cafe, it was propounded in

Council, what then fhould be done ? At laft, it was concluded, an Ad-
dition (hould be made to it of that ominous Claufe [/« the prefervation^

and



aifn dcft'yjce^ of the Keli'^ton and Liberties of the Kingdoms,'] A Claufe

which was made uCc of a'^terwards, to prove, that the Nation might be
tftablilhed in a Government, without any regard to the King or His Fa-
tnily.

for raanifclhtion of this Truth, there needs no more, but to caft an
eye back upon that fatal Kemonjhaftce of the Army, dated at St. Albans,

,20th November^ 1^48. penned by Ireton ^ Cromivel^s Son-in-law i the

main fcope whereof was, to prove , That they ought to rake away the

Kings Life, with a pretence and form of Juftice, and extirpate His Fa-
mily. And truly, I have the greater caufe to remember this, having at

that time read the Arguments contained in feverat VriMts againji it ^ to

manife/t unto the Authors of fuch Counfels, and all the World, that fuch
a Courfe ofproceeding again ft the King of E>/^/^«^ is Irrational, Mon-
flrous, and in confequence pernicious to the three Kingdoms. Never-
thelefs the Argumentation of Colonel Ireton carried it: And whofbe--
ver pleafes to confult the Contents of that Army-Kemonjirance , fhall

find, that the beft Arguments he had (except the Sword) weie all fifhcd

out of feveral Topicks contained in the Covenant \ among which, the

main one fetcht from that afore-cited C/j/z/f-, was like the Sword ofGi?-

liah noni lil^e it^ to cut afunder all Obligations both Sacred and Civil ^

and was improved to this point.' That feeing thcfe Nations were
brought to fuch apafs C^s the Argumentator was pleafed to fay) Ihat the

ends of the Covenant could not be attained by a Government with the King
and His Family: Therefore^ thofe ends^hc'm^ the principal Confiderati-

onsof Mens Covenanting, ought to be made good by another Govern-
ment , without any regard of Him or His , who were but of a Secondary

confidzration. And thus, out of the Belly of that Trojan Horfe the Cove-

nant^ fprang that Hobby-horfe of a Republick, with Cromwell on the back
of it •, who himfelf at length, convinced in Judgment about forms of
Government, fawand confefTed, by making himfelf the/*?/f /j;/^/<? perfon

in Authority \ that no Reft is to be had by Government in this Nation,
bat by a Monarchy.

After this Cmy good Friends o^ Shaftshury) I fuppofe you will not

venture to gainfay, but that it wa^ well done of the Parliament, (and

Bifhops too, iince you will have them nam'd in particular) topafs two
fuch ACis^ as might keep men out of Magiftracy in Corporations , and

out of Commend in the King's Militia •, whofe Confciences can yet

rclifh , and not abhor fuch a Covenant s or fuch a Treafonous Maxim
in State s Ihit the Kings Authority may be made ufe cf or turnd a^ainji his

Ferfon. And yet anon, before the end of this Letter , the Author will

tell



tell you of very ftvong InHances and Cafes Some-body cited in the Houfe

of Peers j wherein it was, and may be lawful again fo to do. Which

confirms the King's good fortune, and the Kingdoms too, in being rid

of fuch a Squirrel out of Power, that can crack the points of Corifciertce^

PjrO',and Politickj^ as faft as Nuts, to fatisfie his own Am.bitious, and

hungry Inclination.

. The third Ad that he finds fault with is the JCi of Vnifomiity : Of
this he difcourfes as followeth.

LETTER.
THat the Clergy of England are obliged to fubfcribe and declare , as the

Corporations^ Nobility^and Gentry did frvear before,

'That the Clergy readily complied rvith it^ being a fort of Mck i^ught ra-

ther to obey tha;t underjlaud j and to ufe that Learning they have, to ']ujlife^

not tg examine what their Superiottrs command,

That Baitholomew-^.i)' rtfiH fatal to our Church and Ixeligion^ Z4 tJioxv-^

ing out a very great ?fumber of IForthy^ Learned^ Pious and Orthodox Pz-

vims.

^hat the time fet for fhem ti fubfcribe to the Book of Common-Prayer,

Efiablijhed by this ACt of Uniformity , was fo jhort for the Printing and

Publifljing of it, that one Man in Forty could not fee that Book^ nehich h; was

to ajfeat and confent unto.

ANIMADFERSIOK
AS for time to perufe the Alterations and Additions then made in the

Common-Frayer-Book^, they had a fair fpace to confider, after the

Printing and Publication of it, which was till Bartholomerv-d^y. For the

ptincipal Divines of t'.ie Nonconforming Party fat in Commiflion with the

Bifhops i ib tha" what Alterations or Additions (cever were made, it is

known they took».:^h care to communicp.te them abroad, that it may be

remembred how all their Party talkt of every particular in the City, and
all over the Kingdom v and had been carefully fixed in refolution toftni

fault with every t^'-;^, long before the Printing, and never to conf -ria

to it.. Befides, the Sxeafons o^Ter'd for Alterations or Additions, deliied

by thofe Leading Men, were fo little confidcrable, that there were but .a;

very {mall number agreed on •> fo that a tenth part of the time that paf^

fed betwixt its Publication and Bartholome -^d^y •> might have )..ve4

tlKn^.aJIfufficrently to coniidcr of it , had they been then to coi/iickr :

../. " D but



tut aTas ! iKc^ haJ teen abundantly fchooled by Letters before, and Lf

Prints too, fent from their Lottdon-Tutoxs, to be perfeft in that old Lef-

fon, againft all Reafon or Moderation, Noh pirfuadehis etiamfi perjkaferif.

So that if our Letter-Man had pleafed, he might have fpared this Gbje-

d-ion about want of time •, but he had undeitaken to heap what faults ,

he could upon the Billiops , right or wrong. They mult be accufcd,

though it was the Parliament that fet the time : This fuits with the rtft

of his defign, as I told you.
^

^
'

But then, a very great number of good and brave Divines were thronm

out. Thus he phrafes it, whereas indeed they threw thcmfelves out^

They were (it may be) a fort of Divines of Confcience, but whether

raif-inforrried and erronecJS , it will concern them to fee , againft the

great Day of Account i or whether any thing of Spiritual Pride, Singula-

rity, Interert, or Setf-rep^tation with a Party, or fhame of receding from

former miftaken 7e3l, Do(ftrincs, Engagements, and ways of getting a

Livelihoods which of thefe Confiderations might intervene , betwixt

the Day of Publication andJ^artbolomen>'day y God alone knows, and will

©ne Day judge i who is a (jod of Order^ and not of ConfufwH, as in aUtbe

Churches.

However, it concerned the Parliament to fear the worft, knowing what

Dodrines thofc Men had preached many Years before, and what had

been their behaviour •> and therefore to bar the Church-doors againfl the

like Humours in time to come, that they might no more climb up into

the Publick Pulpits, to perplex Affairs of the Church > or by mif-leading

people with fhews of Zeal, caufe new Inflammations in the State: In

both which points of Activity, had not our Letter-Man very great occa-

fion to ufe them at prefent, he would not now have been Co angry at their

being kept out.

What thofe Worthy^ Learned^ Tiouf^ and Orthodox Divines wete, or

fiill are, I am tied up by the y46i ofOblivion from felling h which Ad ought

to be pundually obferved as (acred, by wife Men and good Chrif^ians,.

that perfons who have formerly erred againfl His Majefiy , either in

Matters of State or Church , may not be frighted into new Crimes for

fecurity , or from making open profeflion of repentance for the old,

Chriii faith. There is more joy in Heaven over one Sinner that repents, than

over ninety and nine that never went afiray. Therefore, it will be more-

proper to paint out thofe Divines by probable figns of what we are to ex«.

pedfrom them in future, than by Animadverting upon their A'dions

pa.fi.

If any Divine will not declare his unfeigned AJfent and Confent to tht

CopfmoH*
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Common-?rjyer-Bool^, which conteins the Publick Service and VVOrfhip

of the Church, what reafon hath the Magiftrate to allow him a part of

the Publick Church-Maintenance, which is by Law annexed to that

Service ? Efpecially, feeing his refufal of Afent and Confent doth impli-

citely fignifie, that he will do all that ever he can, to inftrudt and pcr-

fwade the people againft it. Which of thefe two then is moft fitting ?

either for the Magiftrate to comply with them, or they with the Magi-

i>rate ?

Moreover, If any Divine (hall refufe to declare and fwear, that he

believes it unlawful to tak^ Arms agatnjl the King > or by his Authority

againji his Ferfon, or againjl thofe that are Commijfionated hy him : And that

he believes there lies no Obligation upon him , or any other perfon, from tht

Solemn League and Covenant, to endeavour any Alteration in Church or

State, and that it was an unlawful Oath \ what can be fuppofcd of fuch

a Divine, but that he is capable of Earthly DeGgns > And that he may
be ready, when opportunity ferves, to take Arms, and preach up again

the old Do(ftrine of Setting the Kings Authority againji his Per/on i and

the Covenant to boot , to pull the Government of Church and State ih

pieces ? Thofe two oppofite Principles do mutu^o fe pellere i they cannot

ftand together, but the one naturally and abfolutely drives out the other.

Is it In reafon then to be imagined, that any Prince or State, ihould have

lefs wifdom and fore-fight than every ordinary Animal, to provide for

Self-prefervation , by Laws that may fecure the Religion and Govern*

inent Eftablifhed, with Church-Livings alfo, in the hands of a Regular

Conforming Clergy ? Which Laws there was high reafon fo to pen, that

they might be as a Tell for difcovery, and diftbling of Paftors, retaining

Principles inconfiftent with Monarchy. Let the fame Men but turn the

Tables, and remember what themfelvcs did heretofore to the Epijcopal

Clergy, for not engaging and conforming to their wild Phantfies, upon

every Revolution of Government » and then let them and all Men con-

fider, with what front any Man of them cart condemn this Wife and Pro-

vident A£t, made againft the poflTibility of a Return of the like Confu-

fions in this Kingdom hereafter, to purge out fuch IVorthy, Pious, but

not too Learned Divines , I pray you » Men (it feems) of a narrower

Swallow now, for an Oath, than the Nobility and Gentry > yet at their

own time they have been able, and, while they retain fuch Principles,

can be again when time ferves, to fwallow all manner o( Oaths, and de-

vour Nobles, Gentlemen too, Clerpy, and All. And this our Letter-Man

knows very well: who, having at this time great need of them in the

Pulpit, is Cyou fee) very angry thcv are under hatches. He only Wants

D 2 fuch
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Cuci) a Houfe of Commons as he could wifh \ for, he reckons himfalf

Tureof his Clergy j they are of another Kidney than the Church of E«g*

jaHd^s Clergy : Thefe he is pleafed to brand as Men of little Underftand-

ingj and of a pitiful fort of Learning, which teaches to Obfy and Jujii-

ficy not to Difpnte the Commands of tbfir Siiperionrs. Meer Milk^Sops they

:

but his are the Myrmidons i Men ofArguments as ftrong as Gun-Powder »

Profound Men of Letters, who have written , and can write, RATIO
VLTIMA RERVM round the Mouth of a Cannon.

letter/
'TUc fourth and laft Ad: found fault with is, The Five Miles Atr pjjfed

at Oxford, which introduces the Oath in the terms the Courtiers rvot^ld,

have it. 1 his n>as then jirongly oppofed by the Lord Treafurer Southampton,'

Lord Wharton, Lord Afl^ley, and others y not only in the concern of thoje

poor Minijiers that were Jo feverely handled^ but as it was in it felf an un-

lawful and unjiijiijijble Oath : horvever . the Zeal of that time agaiyijt all

Nonconformifis eafily pajCedthe A^u v'^ ,'
•

:;^^-^
=
^- t^ snoi- cf i..^ :v

HTHat my Lord Wharton and tror3 AJhtey might oppofe it,' rs not fmpojR
fible j but of my "Lot^Southampon'^nshzxdly probable, but if h^

did, it ferves forfome excufe to Lord 4/^% , becaufe his Lordfhips'Ih-

tcreft, at that early time of day, was nothing In Court without KfmJ
and fo he could lofe nothing there then : For, it was afterwards that he
crept up like Ivy upon that old Oak of Loyalty Southampton^ into bi£
Majefties favour, and many, a good place j which while his Lord/h'i^

enjoyed, we do not rehiember that ever he was angry at thik Act: No^.

do we know any reafoji why it might not have been ftretcht (^t that'

timej a Mile or two more, without grieving his Lordfhip,' or ^retching

his Confcience I fo that this Story might have been very well omitted, fo'

far as concerns my good Lord -^/fy.
.^ .

If the Minifters were then fo feverely haiidled, let it benqttd^ that

now is, t^^c pm.e his L,ordfliip would be thought to have had"no' hah(^ iii

it. But . V'jofeTauIt was it then ?_ was it not their own > -Were t1ley nt)t i

very fevere towards the King , when they refufed the Oath conteined
|

in that Ad, which enjoined only thefe particulars ? w«. to declare, '

Zbat it ii, not lawfuL upon am pretence whatfhever^ to tah Arms a^aJMfi

theKn^
A..'^ u.n-f f!:>5^ ^.-;,ra.-t.'j ,v-,.^v^ ;7iV,^ ^ty: f^f^oii
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-• 7 hat they do abhor thatl'raii^rous Pefiikn of takjn^ Arms by his Anthjrity

igainli his Ferfon^ cr againj} thop that ars Cemmijjioncited by binf^ in pnr-

JHance offuch Commijjions,^
, ^ .

.

And that they will not^ at any tiflie^ endeavour <<fHy Alieraiion efCovern-

tnent^ either in Church or State. •
. .

Now let us reafon together j Is it rational to imagine, thai any Go-
vernour will not provide for th€ (afety and peace of his Government ?

Are not Frotedion and Allegiance correlative ? Do they not mntiio fe ponere^

can either be underftooJ without the other ? Is not the Band of Politicks

utterly broken by conceiving the contrary ? If a Subjed will not de-

clare it not lawful to tak^ Arms againji thsKing^ is there not a clear Impli-

cation of the Aflirmative , that he may , or perhaps will , when he fiiall

have an opportunity? Is it imaginable then, tliat any King can think

himfelf fccurc of fuch a Man ? or that he could permit him to enjoy

the common Liberties of his Government, who refufcth to give the com-
mon Caution required by Governours for the peace of Government ? Or
if fuch perfon have formerly by any Overt A(3:s declared, or pjeached to

others, that it is lawful to take, Arms, can he, with any colour of reafon

finci fault with the Kingjj when he 4eraan^s only gentle Caution of hira,

by declaring that he hath alterd his':Opii]ion, and will do fb.no moie ^

And in cafe m his refufal, can he in his Cbnfcicnce condemn the Kings

making a Law, to prevent him from .doing the like, again ? Com-e,

Gentlemen, let us to the great P>.ule of Confcience, IFbatfoever ye rpould

that.^len jhoul4'^oto you^ do ye fo to them: for, ii)is is the Law and the

Prophets^ NoW:pray tell me, you that are Kings of thofe httle king-
doms called Families; If any one of your Children, or Servants, hath

taught or (hall teach the reft, that it is lawful to difpute and fight with

you (and perhaps they do h) in your Houfes, would you not think it

.ftrangc, that any Man (hould blame you, if you, not punilhing that Child

or Servant, (hould only derhahd this gcntfe taution of him , that he

oblige himfelf never to do the like again ? Its much rather to be fuppofcd,

that in flcad of that you would turn him out of your little Kingdom, and

no Man could find fault with you for it. Now for Inference, If his Ma-
jefty , i Prince Gracious and Indulgent beyond all example , hath laid

afide the fevere part 5 and if you, by your refufing to give him the Se-

curity of a FromiJJory Oath, haye in eifeift dechred';hat you will not lay

afide or quit that unruly Principle of taking Arms again ft him, what could

hedolefs, than to take the- Viper out of his own and the Churches Bo-*

fom, and not nourifti it any longer? Whereas by the Laws of God and

Man, andby fha^ Law of Natm£ called Sdf-^refervatinn^ he might have

M .
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taken another kind of Courfe , for the Security and Quiet bf Hin^felf

and HisSubjc(5ts i and not only have (hut thefe men out of Corporatr*

ons, but out of the Kingdom. And yet fo far hath His Majefty been

from this feverity, that the Five Miles /^flit felf hath languifht with^e-
ry little Execution: infomuch that thofemenand their Friends, have,

at this time of day,rmall caufe to complain of it; but rather much, for

a heart-melting into grateful acknowledgments of fb great Lenity.

If another Pen had been bufied in this Work of Animadverting, it

might perhaps havedropt here many notable Reafons ofState ,
juftifying

the policy and prudence of that Adt, and its execution » as to name one
for an Inftance, viz.. Seeing that, by the conftitution of th'ts Kingdom, the

Commons Houfe of Parliametit have an Intereft in the Power of Legi^ati-

on
, that no Law can be made, or repealed without them : And, where-

as the major part of their Members are chofen by Corporations, it muft
needs be of higheft concern to prcferve thofe Bodies Corporate, as free

as may be, from the infection of Preachers of fuch Principles^ zs are de-

ftrucS^ive of the Kingdoms Conftitution and Government, left in a little

time the fwarming Profelytes of Nonconformity come to bear away the

Bell at Ele<ftions , and then Trump a Major Vote in the Commons
Houfe , to play a New Oame again at Th^ Old Sport, For Clike bold

Knaves as they be) they are cockfure Cthey fay) of Lords enough al-

ready. And, its faid, 'tis one Ofyou, ye Men of Shaftsbury^ that took
care to Print the Names of their Lordfliips, for the honor of the Bufi-

ncfs : particularly, the Name of the Good Earl of Shaftsbury, With fpe-

cial Commendations of Great Pains, Long Speecher, and Extraordinary
Honeji ^alities: which our Letter-man hath taken care, in the next
Faragraph, more largely to fet forth to the beft advantage.

1 E T T E R.
:i-.*i.

'"^Hhs our Church became Triumphant divert yeir'f\ the Diflentlng 1Pr6=^

X teftants^««g the only Enemy, while f/:>f Papifts remain dundijiitrb'^d,

rvere thought 'Loyal by the Court^ and by our Great Biff/ops not dangerous
,

&Cc :

ANIMADFERS ION.

REcolIc^ yethethings of time paft, and yciu mayrememher, it was
,a faying as old is the Reformation it fcUy That the Church of Kng-

hnd rraflikeCbrijihimfel/^ Crttcijied betmrxt tv^oTheves^ theVa^^ii^and thf^

Presby-



?r«byfcfian : and. Is it otherwife at this day? for, in ftead of a Tii'

umph after His MajefUcs Happy RtRitution, for all Her palt Sufferings 5

Behold ! how both the forts of Adverfaries are plying their Separate In-

terefts i agreeing only in this, How to Plot Her Deltrudion s the Na-

tural Confequent whereof muft be this: That, after Her ruine^ theP^-

piji ftands ready to Sub)€i5t the Monarch to a Single Pope : the other, to

Subvert the Monarchy, by Inthroning here a Many Headed Fapacy. The
one would Rob the KING of Half His Power : the other , of the

Whole. Both will altow of a King/o He be nothingj that is, as long as He
pkafes them > If not, they have a If^bip and a BeU^ to Corre(fi or Dcpofe

Him: of which our Hirtories are full. So that if the CHVKCH be

not Maintained over them both , to Defeat their Defigns of Sup-

planting Her , tell us then, with all your wifdoin, ye men of Shifts-

intry^ "What will become of us ? and , What the end of thefe things

will be> .

LETTER,
THe next Varagrafh of this Letter teVs us a long Komantkh^ Story ?f a

Giant and the Eari of Shaftsbury. The Giant ( he faith) was my
Lord Clifford y z m^n c^ x-daring and ambitious fpirit s but that the EarJ

of Shaftsbury was as daring, but more able : CSome think he did not wcU
to leave out the word more Ambitious too.)

That he was of Principlfs and Interejis diametrically oppofte to Gliflford,

yet prefently clofed tvith him itt.propofiHg the Declaration for Indulgence
to Vijfenters in 'Religion.

AN I M A DVE R S I N.

Since the Earl of Shaftsburyi is named , Oh I What an occafion is

here for a Comment ? Thus it goes likewife in all other Romances i

the fmall Knight , or the Squire, alwayes appears an abler man than the
Giant, and is fure to get the better. And, 'tis but Reafon it (hould be
fo, at this time efpecially > bccaufe in the 9th Page of the Printed Letter

are thefe words alfo : Ihat the Ear/ o/ShaftsbtJry is a man ofgreat Abili^-

ties, and kjtowledge in Affairs v and one, that, in all the variety ofChanges
of this lafi Age, was never l^own to be either bottght, or frighted out of his

Publick^Principles, It maybe, the Penman of this Letter \s fomc plea^

fant perfonjof little acquaintance with his Lordfhipi or, he Dreamt aU
the JVorld to be made cf OatmeaU , or to have been in a Dream thefe
Thirty years : And, fo we may, ifwc plcafc, Drctm on, That his Lord-

Hiip
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{^ip is no Changelhifr. Would- that had been true .Cquoth the fr'eshy^

terun ) tbf, once he became, ours.. But,- ((aid. a certain -Tresbyter ) let

me tellyou a Story \ diViA Hrll, I fay .he is a Knave that thinks I mean
it of his Lordfhip. nee upon a time(as I remember)the Old.Khig had a

Dorfetfhire-Ee/ hy the T:ail \ rvhich then flipt into the hands ofour Party i

And when ^e thought our jslvss fure ofhim^ rvhip^ he rvas gone^ and^ in a

^Trice^ Commenced a Brother-Independent: which was amfe part i and ho

irit:k^/)f a Ch^ngcUng^to fhift Principles li}{ejhirts \ and qnit an unlucky Side^

in a fright^ at the noife of a New Prevailing Party > rvitb whom he jiaid^

till he grerv up to thefze ofa Grc'^f Commonwealths-man, and made Hay
in the Sun-Jhine^ until! the Commonwealth and Cromwel rvere brought to

bed j)f ajirange nerv kjnd (/Monarchy in the Houfe of Commons ', a Three or

four hundred-headed Monarchy^called^Thc Fifth-Monarchyi; and in thofe days

it was alfo c^iV^,Cromwells Little Parliament>/« which hii little Lordjhip be-

came one ofthe Princes among a drove of Changlings- But there^having fpied

out CxomwdVspurpofe of Marching to another fort ofMonarchy of hii own^ his

little Lordjhip then refolvedjil^e a conjiantjleady man to his own main Pointy to

l^repan them^ and to }irii{e in with hini\ and lent him a helping hand to-

wards the confounding of Fifth-Monarchy , to make way for a New One

under the Name Proted"or. Ihen^ in th'a Scene of Affairs^ he being made

a Protcdorian Privy-Counfellor > and^ after a while^ he afpiring alfo to

become the Protestor's Son-in-Law j Cromwel (who well enough under*

fiood him ) either disdaining , or not daring to take him fo near into hrs'^bo-

fome^ took^occafon alfo to be quit of him out of hps Council : So that now it

was high tim» indeed , ff necejjity , to turn back^ to the OLD HONEST
POINT of the COMPASS , and get in again^ to be thought a New Man
of H'n Majefiies Farty, 7 his vnas no hard matter^ to be done by a man of his

dapper Confcience^ and dexterity^ that can Vance il^rough a HooJ) ; or that

can be a Tumbler through Parties i or a fmall Teazer of Keligions •, and Tow-

zcrofFal^ioHS; a Pettifogger of Politicks; the very Windmill and Jf^eaiher-

cock^of every GODLY PARTY: He, even he^ turned again to the Tent}

of the wicked For, to go on with my Story (quoth the Presbyter) no fooner

had Cromwell d^neh'is do with him, and fented him ; and, like a true In-

t-rigue-MaJier , oitt'done him\^ and fpued him outy but' being thrown ore*

hoard out of Two New Monarchies, he immediately tackt and got ajhore

a^ain on the skjrts efthe Kings old Monarchy j that is, he ran in as near it

as be could at that ilM i-and^fof his- own fake, refolved to he as true as he

could for 'it , hy imhsr^itg in ''a new Kindred of the Keyal Party, fleihg' -he

could not calcJj the Crom-wdiaii. Temah^jhort my Tale, Sir, he match- hjm^

jxlf t&en into a Noblv FMiily. ('me of thdfe'ihat in the late- Tmuhlfs'ha'dl

.
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lejl deferved ofHis Majejhy) with a Lady that rvas Niece to a late ^ob!e

Lord \ vpho {as he well kjterv) had Merit-Royal enough , to anftver for aU

the paji faults of a fmaU rvandring Politico, and mak^ him paft for a Koyal^

//jf, ifRoyalty come in play agai'/i. In the mean time, being out of all pub-

lick^ Councils, he was at leafure to make Court to allprivate Malecontents a-

gainfl Oliver > and wherefoever he found a fore, there he rubM hard-

eftj till the end of the reign of Richard, and of the Wallingfordian Party^

for, by this time the Rump was got in again ; atsd then he got in again tvith

the Rump > not into the Houfe, but into the hearts offame of its principal

Members audASfors, and became abufie man to decoy them into the reach of
their own destiny. And now you have him thus far on his way, yon may be

jo charitable, ifyoupleafe, as to imagine, that aU this variety of changes was
meant by him , onpurpofe to bring about His Majejiies Happy Reftitution.

Indeed one would think^fo, confidering the Bounties he immediately after rf-

ceived from the hand of a moji gracious Kings Honors, Offices, Profits, and
Preferments i andthefe, intra^oftime, advanced tophetttmoii magnitude

,

witi; many private Favours > fo that if he was never beught out of his pub^
lick^PrincipleT,yethe was foundly paidfor his private, though neverfatisfied -t

till at the old game offhifting Perfons and Parties alfo at Court , he at length

playd himfelf quite out of Play : and ever ftnce, in the Summer-time
, you

have him a Fox-hunting not farfrom Shaftsburyi in Winter, about hour
doii-C{tY,tofiril{einwitbtheherdofall Opinions, for hunting out old Princi-

ples in this Foreft ofChimneys. And becaufe we Presbyters are ready to

fiart them, we pray he may have grace to purfue the chace, and never leave us

in the lurch any more : And, that our Bro*/?fr-IndependentS may be brought

to forget , how he helpt to train fome of them to the Gallows. May they leave

off barking when he comes into the City •, and not do as dogs do at a Pell-

monger, when he "gaffes through a Cottntry-lown : For, even thofepoor An'i-

mals are mare prudent, than to be at peace with any,whofe Irade it hath been to.

hang andflea them. But let their mouths be flapt h and may he never ferve us

as he ferved then. Andmay this Hale ofmine never he told again to the reji

of our Brethren: Nor this Eel be rojled as the Rump was in the greets of
Loodon ; For^ truly it had never been told at all, if I thought any man could

he fo fooiijh ai,d ma 'icious, as to thin}{,my good Lord Shzftshury is meant in

any part o^ }?e Stc j. But, Uis brought in here, only tofhew bow curioufly

Contrariej io illujhate eacJj other j and, what Eels and Serpents fome men in,

the World will appear to he, if their qualities and conditions be compared rvith.

the Eo^ceUencies ofthat noble Lordy who was never bought, wr frighted,

out of his Public\Pnnciples-T^'^'-r- Thus far went the Presbyter with his

Tale > and defired any man to match it in Chancer or Boccace. No
E wonder
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wonder then if his LorJiliip w^it beyond my Lord Clifford. And, the

kfs arc wc to wonder at all the great things faid of my Lord Shaftsbu-

ry in this LEITER^ if it were true, which was faid at feveral CofFee-

houfes, when it hrll: came out in Print j That his Lordfliip was no ftran-

ger to its compilement > though 'tis written in the iiile of fome other

perfon.

For, in the fame Paragraph we are told , that when the War was to

be made with Holland^ the Lord Clifford advifed the King to quiet all

Vijjenters in Religion at home, with granting theDeclarationoflndulgencex

znd^ that the Earl of Shaftsbury, though a man of principles and i»t:^reji oppo~

fite to the other
^
prefently clofed n>ith his Advice. But, he doth not tell us

the Reafon, why the Earl became hot for Indulgence: you are to know,
it was then a time of day^ that his Lordfhip had worn out his little Inte-

reft in Efifcopacy^ and all affedrion for it s and faw alfo, that many at

Court began to be fickofhim i fo that it was high time, perceiving an

uncertainty of his Court-Station, to provide himfelf a Retreat into fome
Topular Faction. He had long done it before, for fear he might in an iU

day have need of them \ therefore ever and anon the fprinklings of his

Court'holy-vpater were beftowed upon many of the Good People ; and fome

fmall good Offices he did for them, that the reft of the Pcrfecuted might

know where to find a Patron : So that with the one hand he fwept

away as many Court-advantages out of the Publick, and was as deep

in as any man > with the other hand he upheld a Stock going with the

Pious Party.
'-'"^^ ioi\y:o-i -iriisn -.^H^t

Lucri hoHuf odor

Ex re qualihet. » —
God himfelf made the World of Pi/cor^/^ Semina Kertmi \ W-hy then

may not men thus build their Fortunes ? but he never lov'd Linfey-ivol-

fey to be worn by his Loyal Subjedsj nor ever liked, that men (hould

thus reconcile Chriji and Belial , fo as to make their Markets of them
both together : yet this was the conftant Trade fince the Kings Keftitw

iion. Nor is his Lordfhip without Example and Precedent for it> it

having been pradifed by the old Earl of Leicefier^ and other Courtiers in

thedsiycsof Q^Elizabethj K'ln^ James ^ &c. And many times, old fa-

shions will up again among ingenious Tailors, who alwayes take their

meafures in every employment. There is Gofpel too for this: thus did

the tiHJufi Sterpard provide , in cafe he fhould be turned out of his

Stewardlhip. Wifely then did his Lordfhip , to feather himfelf among
the



the Men of the World fo long beforehand , that when the time fhould hz

over, and the Chancellorfhip be rendrcd , he nr-ight, with a fure fricna',

Mammon^ be any where wellcomc, and have all deeds forgotten which
were done in darkncfs j being next to begin the World again, by fetting

up anew among iht Children of Light ^ the Old Trade of crying out ?>?-

pery and ?ne{ls i Bijhopf^ Evil CoimceUors^ and Grievances •, and. Now alfb.

No Parliament: but, a New One fas like the Old One as may be ) can do
the BUSINESS of his Lordfliip and the Nation. There is no remedy
to be thought on but one, and that is a very pleafant one: Call back^ my
Lord to Court \ then all will do well again, and he will fave me the la-

bor of telling the whole Intriinie of his Matters. Call back my Lord
Clifford too ^ and his Lordfliip fhall never more quarrel him about Indul-

gence^ Popery^ Parliament^ or any thing elfe : Yea, and he (hall ask him
pardon too for fo artiHcially contriving that tine Fid:ion or Scene of
Difcourfes, fuppofed to have been fpoken concerning himfelf and Lord
Clifford when alive, but framed to fcandalize him after his death i not
fparing reflexions even upon His Majefty alfo Himfelf, and His affairs i

that fo he might, by ufing the Stile of a Third perfon, a(5t an oftentation

of his own being the only Statesman, that took care of htdulgence^lrade^

Religion^ Kingdom and All \ as you may find at large in the 4th and 5th

J)agei of this LETTER But you have been already fhewn , how long

it was before his Lordfliips Zeal brake forth with fo bright a flame, and
what the end of it may be i even an Vniverfal Infiammation , if the New
prad'iiing of the Old Delufions be not prevented. .

But becaufe here hath been mention often made ofmy Lord Cliffor^^

with intent of difad vantage to his memory, therefore, ere I difmifsthis

part of the LETTEK, it cannot be amifs tofhewyou a better Piclure

c.f him , as it was drawn alfo by the lucky hand of the Good Earl of
Shaftsbitty^ but it was in a time when his Lordihip had a Being in IVhite-

hall^ and was willing to Court him that was his Rival in the Treafury
",

rather than not hold on his new Oflice of Chancellor. The precife

time was , when his Lordihip gave the Lord Clifford the Oath of Lord
Treafurer in the Exchequer- Chamber ,

fyVecemb. iC-ji. where, in his

Speech, he began with my Lord Clifford's Integrity^ Ability^ and experi-

ence in Affairs s and that therefore the King had chofcn him to be Hk
Lord Treafurer : A Place that requires juch a man^ as our Great Ma'^ier'^s *

lyifdomfound for it\ from rvhofe Natural Temper rve may exped Courage^

^Mcl{ytejs^ and Refolutio>i ) from n'hofe Education^ J^ifdom and Experience •,

and from rvhofe ExtraCiion , that Noble and JUujirious Hcufe of the Clif-

fords , an tieroick^ Mind^ a Large Soul ^ and an unfhaken Fidelity to the

E 2 Cron>ft
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CrowH. And when he comes to conclude, he adds to him thefe words i

£7 wJlh^ or rather prophefje^ your exceeding all your Predecejfors in this Place',

T.hs Abilities amd Fidelity of the llemrvned Lord Burleigh > Ihe Sagacity^

§li<ick>tcfs^ and great Vifpatch of his Son //^f Lor^ Salisbury i and the Vp"
rigbtntfs ^ htegrity^ and Wifdom ^ of that great Man that went laji before

yon, the Earl of Southampton.

Now, Gentlemen, you that are Friends of Lord Shaftshury , if you

have any care of his Reputation, advife him to defire the Printer to blot

out all the Charafters of my Lord Clifford, in the Second Edition of

this LETTER, and put in thefe : or at leaft , for his Lordjhips fake,

have not fo hard an opinion of Clifford : or elfe be pleafed to do my Lord

Clifford and your felves this Kight , as to fufpend your opinion of tlm

Lord, till you are fure it can be a good one. But if then you find no
caufe to believe all the Out-cries which were at the time of Clifford's.

Fall, hold on ftill, if you can, the humour of believing all the other De-

vices of his little Lordjhip-t till he at length ferYcyou, as he hath ferved

all the reft of his Believers.

LETTER.
THe next Contents oitht Letter are thefe : Viz.

That the Penner thereof wilhes, Ihe Declarationfoflndulgence might

have had a longer continuance^ and a better reception h But (faith he} the

Bijhops took^offence at it,

ANIMADVERSION.
Ny thing to lay load of Envy upon the Bijhops : That is a main dc-

fign of the LETTER. At that Corner of the Monarchy, its old

Enemies are to make the new On-fet : and then what foltows ? The

Annals of the late Reign of Presbytery will tell you nothing but Violent

FerfecHtion. Not a word in thofe days of Indulgence ', nay, not fo much

as to the Brother-Independents r whofe true Intereft it is as much as the E-

pifcoparians, to preferve the prefent Government by Epifcopacy : For,

kt the Presbyter up with his Throne again,and both the other will be alike

expofed to his mercy. Suppofe the worft you can of one Bifhop in a

County, yet paft experience hath told us, we had better have him there

than a mean upftart Infulter over both, to play the Vevil for Gods fake, in

every Paiifh. The r€ft of the Diffemm arc thexefoie to confider i That
as

A
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as the Epifcoparians greateft Jealoufie is at the Fr^j byter^ becaufe the Aims
of them both being at a National Form,ihey cannot both Hand togecher,

but the .one muft of neceiruy deprive the other > fo, forafmuch as all

other Nonconformers lay no claim to a Church-National^ but in Spiritual

Matters feekonly 7oleration and Indulgence j They cannot, if they plcafe

to lay afide old animofities, give any Ombrage or Jealoufie to the Epifco-

pariaHt becaufe in their way of Churching , they delign only a private

Rule over on another. Their only Concern then is , by a total quit-
ting of all Intrigues,or correfpondance in Counfels with that falfe Brother
the Presbyter, the natural common Enemy of their way of Churching,
as well as of the National: which being cordially done in future, and
all caufe of Jealoufie , 'on their parts, being thereby removed from
the Governours, there can be no doubt but they may be induced, to al-

low them a fair and lajiiag IndNlgence,

Moreover, it ought to be conlider'd, though the Bifhops be charged
by OUT Letter-Man as the Undoers oi the Indulgent Declaration -, it was
not They, but the Parliament that undid iti it being by both Houfcs
judged inconvenient to be continued , by reafbn it was thought prejudi-
cial tofome Laws made for an Uniformity in Matters of Publick Wor-
ship, and confequently an intrenchment upon Law; fo that the Parlia-

ment was therein led by Keafon of State^ when they befought his Majefty
for the cancelling of it : the Lords Spiritual were concerned in it no other-
wife than the Lords Temporal

; and it was, upon the Joint-Applicatioa
of both Lords and Commons, recalled. The Inference then which f
would offer at from thefe Difconrfes, is i That if thofe aforefaid DiP*
Centers would by Overt- Adts of Behaviour in future, make it evident to
the Parliament , that they are in heart alienated and departed from the
Presbyter^ the great common Enemy of the Crorvn, as well as of the Church
'tis not impolTible ( yea , perhaps not improbable ) but that the fame
Parliament may then come to fee it Keaf)n of State alfo, to find out fome
Expedient to make a difference, in execution of Law, betwixt Them
and the Irreconcilable Presbyter^ notwithfianding the feverity of Laws at
prefent i efpecially if the Houfes once fee caufe given them to apprehend.
That fuch Vijfenters zre refolved to become as loyal and ferviceable to his

Majefty and the Government here, as DilTentcrs were heretofore in France
unto King Henry the Fourth.

And truly, feeing there is this difference betwixt the ordinary Bfffenters

and the Presbyters i that the latter is c direCio inconfiftcnt with all Mo-
narchy , becaufe Presbytery claims to be underivative from any Secular
Monarch, and in ordme ad Sj/iritualiay doth as it were ufurp his Power:

and



and feeing the former > while they feek only an Indulgence^ may well

enough conCft with our Englijh Monarchy -, there is no qucftion but they

may, in due time, if they behave themfelvcs wifely, obtain their defired

Liberty. For, in the very following Lines of the LETTER, our Au-
thor ilgnifies, That at the next meeting of the Tarliament^ the Bijhops pro*

moted the Protejiant Interejl fo high^ that an Ad. came up from the Commote
to the Houfe of Lords in favour of the dijf'enting Protejiants^ and had pajjed

the Lords hut for ivant of time. What hath been may be : fo that if the

ordinary Vijfrnters (hall be fo wife, as to mind their true Intereft, which

really lies in a hearty complaifance with the Intercft of the Government,

the like miay foon be done in favour of them again.

I Next, he tells us, There was another Aci thett faffed theKoyal Affent^ for

the excluding all Papijis from Office 'i
in the oppoftion oftvhichthe LordTrea-

furer Clifford fell : and yet to prevent his ruine^ this Sefjion had the fooner

end. As for the Lord Clifford^ me thinks he might before now have been

left at reft in his Grave: but there is (it feems) another Lord in the

World is refolved he (hall not > becaufe while his Lordfhip tugg'd hard,

and lay gaping for the Oflice of Lord Treafitrer^ my Lord Clifford got be-

tween and carried it away , for which he will never forgive his memo-
ry, nor any of his Friends. Nothing could pleafe after this j no not

the Great Seal it felf, though one would have thought that enough to fill

the Swallow of any Gnat. But Oh ! the Dear Bag was gone, the Butt-

end of all his hopes, and (b neither Seal r\or Purje could fatisfie ! No-
thing now but Revenge i for, then his Lordfhip faw plain the Mortality

of his own Court-Intereft drawing on, which had been long before for-

feited by many a Juggle. Then his Piety began to work, when his Co-
vetoufnefs had nothing to work upon i and nothing after this could be

tliought of, but Fire and Flames of 2eal, to fcatter about the Court and
Kingdom. A loud and fuddcnCry muft be raifed in fear of Popery^ by
pretence of which (the old tricky) the Nation was to be forthwith in-

toxicated, and the Lord CZ/jfor^^ confounded •, and all Papifts alfo were-
to be put out of OfHcc, becaufe the Maker of this Out-cry was in fear

to be fo I write net this to plead for their being in Office i but only ro-

obferve how pat the little Adverfary timed all things, for his own pur-

pofe of commencing the new Game of Popularity, He forefaw his own
Fate, and labcur'd hard to get in elfewhere, before they had quite thrown
him but at IVhite-Hall ^ that fo when he went off, he might in a new
World turn up Trump, as the Faith's great Defender againft: Popery.

This wa«! the reafon why he fpurr'd on that ACi fo eagerly, to run Papids

out of Office j and why he afterwards appeared fo vigorous in puttirg

the
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the Act in execution : for, in all the time fince xht¥\T)^s Happy B-eflan-

faiio?f^ we never heard, till this fuddcn hr, of his Lordfliips having been

in any fright before about the Papifts, or any other fort of Religion whac-

jfbever. So that from the time of this firft fright we are to reckon the

Rife of all the Jealoulies and Contcfts that have enfued lately, or which
may enfue, about the Aifairs of the Government i and of all the late ill

fmpreiTlons, which have been craftily and mo(i induftrioufly made upon
the minds of the people, to prepare them (if polfiblej for a Mutiny.

LETTER.
But the Letter goes on thus : In this pnfture rmtters were found in the

Sejjion of farliamert that began 0^0)2,2"]. l6j^, which being fud-
denly broken up^ did nothing,

AN 1 M A DVE R S 10 K
'TIs a condition of Affairs much to be lamented, that (b many Seffions

of Parliament have of late been broken re infc£ia i and we might ve-

ry much wonder at it, confidering his Majedies great delight which he

hath had in the good Advices and Affedlions of his Parliament, did we
not know that fom.e Envieits Ones made it their Bufinefs to fow Taref^

and caft Blocks in the way to impede all happy Proceeding > that either

Houfe might be imbroiled in its felf , and both with one another » and

(b be utterly incapacitated for any difpatch of Publick Bufine(s. The
Inftances are too fad to be mentioned, and I wi(h they were for ever in

oblivion, which necellitated his Majefty, for the very Honour of Parlia-

ment it felf, and of his Government, to put an end to many flrange De-
bates and Controverfies, which could by no other means be done , but

by ending the feveral Seffions. For, even in that Houfe, whofe true In-

tereft is infeparably and more efpecially annexed to that of the Crown
Imperial of this Realm, and cannot fhnd without it, there was found
a new Lord, this h(i SeJJion^ whofe Speech (ifwe may believe a Paper called

a SpeechjCarefully printed under the Name ofthe Earl ofShaftsbury)vcnted

many ftrange pafTages, upon the Debate of appointing a day for the hearing

of Dr. Shirley's Caufe by the Peers ; which fhew plainly enough,who it was-

which backt and befooled the Dodor to a perpetual attendance on that Bu=-

finefsi not for any good will to him,who (poor Man!) was made ameer
Stalking-Horfe, but to catch other ends, and create mifchief to King and'

Kingdom, by Wrangling the great Affairs and Hopes of His Majef^y, in

the
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the mid'ft of His many preflSftg publick OcoaGons for Supplies » to the

want of which Supplies in good time, we are to afcribe the late lofs of

Repute, with the other publick Inconveniences and Damages in our Na-
val Intcrefts, &c, which have been complained of. Such Men there arc

as liudy rirtt how to tie up the Hands of the King and His Minifters with
NeceHity, and then make the People cry out at them, for not doing what*
they were difabled to do. And therefore, that the Nation may know to:

what Malcontent the King and People do owe thofe Damages, and the

fruitlefncfs of the hi\ Selfion of Parliament', and from thence ghefs who
it was that drave the deiign of fruftrating alfo the feveral Sellions that

went before it : It will not be amifs to give the World fome account

here of divers Paffages of that Speech, Printed with the Title of the Earl

of Sbjftsbury ; which no Man that reads but would fwear it his.

This Speech confefTes, the Lord Chancellor^ and the Lord Bifhop of Sa^
lUbitry had at the fame time made Speeches to fhcw, that to fet a day to

enter upon a Hearing in the Lords Houfe, of the Caufe of Dr Shirley^ be-

fore the great Concerns of the King and Kingdom, in Supplies of Money,
and other Bills, fhould be difpatched, would be to induce feveral grand

Inconveniences.' As HxR^That feeing both Houfes had beenhighly engaged in

CoHtejh rvith each other about their refpe^ive Priviledgei^ occaftoned by that

Canfe^ the appointing of a Jhort day for their Lordjhipj to hear it^ TPould im-
mediately bring on the like Contejis again, and fo caufe a Breach betwixt the

Hoiifej : and, Secondly, That after fuch a Breach, made for the fake of a
private Caufe, no ordinary way being left for difpatcb of the many publicly

Bills depending in the Houfes, or for raifvng of Moneys i the whole Bufinefs of
Naval Preparations, and of other great Affairs, and of the Reputation and
Interefts of the King and Kingdom, at home and abroad, would unavoidably

fall to ruine. And their Lordfhips were told.They could not but be convinced

in their Confciences, thai if that matter of Shirley were then profecuied, it

mu'^ caufe a Breach, This was the Sencc alfo of moft other Noble
Lords.

But alafs ! that Printed Speech makes the Ear! oCShaftsbury ring another
Tune, as if his Lordfhip had other publick Bufinefs, or as if it had no
longer been Shirlsy^s private Bufinefs, but his Own : fo that if we may be-

lieve that Print, the People need no other evidence, to fhew who was
the Defigner of the laft Selfions of Parliaments non-effedf » or to enable

them to ghefs, who it was that fpoiled feveral foregoing Seffions, by fpin-

ning the like long ^eches, toftartand cherifh Controverfies, infiead of
doing BuGnefs. And from thence they may do well to confider, if the

like fhall be done again, what kind of Man that is, who fhall endeavor

to
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to render a Parliament of no Effcd: : And what a difference can be made
hc^wlxtd. Subvertcr and a Cofttinual Fmjirater oi the Parliamentary Coa-
llitution.

In the firft place, that Speech tells the Lords, That the All of their

Lordfliips was at Stake in that Bufinefs of Shirley •, as if the Houfe of
Peers conid not ftand unlefsthey refolved to hear him that Minute: and
yet many Lords (if Prints belie them not) did feem to believe it. But
thofe Lords (I fuppofe) cannot but by this time obfcrve this one PafTage

of the Print Cpage the 5^/;) which reprcfents my Lord Shaftsburyht'm^'m

fear that a Vote might pafs there, for medling with no private Bitfinefs

for fix IFeekj, my Lords ^ faid he, // thts be your Bitfinefs^ fee where you
are, if we are to Fnjipone onr Judicatnre , for fear of offending the Houfe of
Commons, for fix JFeekj^they in the interim may pafs the MONEY, and
ether acceptable Bills, which His Majejiy thinkj of importance. Sure, the

Print hath belied CoLoyal a Heart as my Lord Shaftsbury^to make him fpeak

thus : which in plain Englifli amounts to this i [^my Lords, take heed what
yoit do, the King longs to have the Bill about Money, and the other acceptable

Bills of importance difpatched, and brought to him \ and the Houfe of Com-
mons would 'fain have Shirley'/ Bufinefs laid afide for fix TFeekj, that the

IFork^ may nat be hindred, but the King fatisfied.^ As if it had been a

matter of Danger to fatisfie the King » which is a Refledion upon Ma-
jefty, not to be darted 0;Ut by any Subject in fo great an AflembJy :

And by it, you have the purpofe of the great Defign pointed out in moft
Legible Characters i his Lordfiiip openly perfwading the Peers,if he can,

to thwart the King, and render the Parliament unfit to do the Kings Bu-
finefs ; So that if the Print be a true Copy of his Speech, then here's the

Trouble-Houfe •. Ex ore tuo condemnaberiu What need wc any more
witnefs who it is that troubles the King and Kingdom ?

..But the Print goes on, and faith his Lordfhip faid further: That to

lay fweet Shirley afide (page the 6th) would be to alter the Conjiitutiott

of the Government : and there is no Keafon of State can be an Argument ta

your Lordfhips, to turn your felves out of that Intereji you have in the Con-
jiitution of the Government.Nothiug may more make us fufpcdl this Speech
than that it prefents his Lordfliip as a Man afraid of altering the Con-
flitution of Government. I mult confefs I never knew him like an alte-

ration in any Government, as long as himftlf could be one in it : there-

fore feeing he is none now , 'tis wifely done of him to infinuate the

Crime upon others •, for, fo the Print doth very flily upon thofe Noble
Lords, whofe Judgment and Confcience led them to lay afide Difputes

about Judicature, that they might do the King and Kingdoms Bufinefs

F before
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before Shirlry's : And for this they were told (page6:h.) that they were

ready to give a way their Peerage , with its Rights and Privilcdges s and

tumbling down their own Houfe, to become Creatures as mean and low,

notwithitanding they have Titles, as they are in abfolute Monarchies;

And^ that th:re is no Prince that ever govern''d without a Nobility, or an Ar-

my ; ifyoHrriUnot have one
^
yo^ muji have t'^othfr. And, thus he con-

cludes, \_I therefore declare^ that I rpill ferve myVrince as a Feere, but ivill

not dejiny the Peerage to ferve him. ~\ And now let us confider, what oc-

cafionor need his Lordfhip had of this high Bravade, unlefs it were craf-

tily to poiTefs mens minds with a fccret opinion, as if the King and thofe

noble Lords, which ftuck clofe to His Majefties Concerns, and the King-

doms, in this Debate, had an end to overthrow the Houfe of Peers ^ make the

Monarchy abjolute^ diud Rule by an ^rwy : A thing the mofl imperti-

nently, and fenfelefly infinuated that can be, from fuch Premifes as have

been mentioned. And it rather argues, that the Argucr hath fome
Grange defign or other upon the Government, if he cannot by hook or

by crook get himfelf in again to the Helme of it '-, But, his Reafons and
the Delign being vvdl enough apprehended, this, and fome other little

Dclufions, of late years pradifed under publick good Pretences, cannot

but be underflood by the Lords and Commons, as meer Tricks to turn

the Frame of Government oflf its whecles again, and to (hatter it into a.

Presbyterian Arij^ocratick,^ or a Popular 'Tyranny: for, that is the inevita-

ble confequence of unhinging this JVell-order d-Monarchy,

But, the Print faith, his Lordflyip went yet farther, being refolved to

fearch the Monarchy to the bottom, page lo and 1 1, and, by the way
he digs down as low as the Grave of Archbilhop Laud. His Lord-

ihips Friends of Presbytery tumbled him in, and. Why (hould not he
make bold to rake him out again ? The new Canons alfo made in that

Archbifnops time are brought forth and Arraigned,with the Bifhops/cr

alTerting Monarchy to be of Divine Right. It feems then the Work is

going on again : they mean to bait the Bi(hops,and undrefsthe Monar-
chy once more, and then ftuif it with Presbyterian Hay or Stubble. It

may amaie any mjan to think,of his Lordfhips wild way ofdifcourfei how
it was polfible, from fo flender a Topick as the Cafe of Shirley^ to im»
prove it unto the introducing and determining of fo many great and

weighty Points j and how he had the Art to hale tliem in thus-by head

and fhoulders : but, the itch of much Speech-makiiig is adifeafe that

makes men fomctimes delirious. For, the Print boldly infers thcfe fol-

lowing Particulars.

I. That
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Thjt the Kinr is King by Law, and by the fame Lapp that the poor man
enjoyes his Cottage. What need this have been faid, at a time when there

was no occafion for it, unlefs his Lordfhip had a mind to maintain, That

the King hath no Right more Divine than a Cottager .^ for, Dolus latet

in Generalibus i and thefe things do not portend any good meaning.

2. Ihat aKiiii^ Governijigby an Army^without his farliament^ is a Go-

vernment (^faith he^ that I own nn, amnnt obliged to^norwas born under.

Tis a pleafant thing to have thus entertained the Houfe of Peers i Firft

with fettingup Men ofStraws and then to defeat them, {\.zit.Chim£raes

and run them down again i by force of imagination to fix a King , as Go-
verning in the head of an imaginary Army, and then rout him : and,

the 5cf;;f of all thismufl be fuppofed to he England , becaufe his Lord-

fhip was not born, nor is obliged to Government any where elfe : Nor
can the common Readers of his printed Speech apprehend, but that he

means , and would feem to fear, all this in England y To what purpofc

elfe can fo wife a Lord be thought to make fo ferious and eager a Prote-

ftation againfl it ? or to what purpofe elfe was it fo carefully made pub-

lick /« /^rm, but that it was the ready way to get the World to under-

hand it fo ? and that feems the fole drift of the zeal of thefe imperti-

nent excurfions. But yet he goes on,

3. 7 hat he cannot find ^ that the Jefuits^or popijh Clergy ever owned Mo-
narchy to be of Divine Kight i but only fame Epifcopal Clergy of our BritiJJ?

JJles. Then the Epifcopal Clergy are (it feemsj) the better Subje(5ls in a

Monarchy. As for the two forts of fefuits, the popijh One^zud the pres-

bytcrian j the former will not allow it to the Monarch, becaufe he would

leave a gap open for the Topes Claime over Him : the latter alfo is of the

fame mind, becaufe he would fubje<^ Him to his Presbytery. There needs

no realbning to evifice thefe things , feeing there are few men in our age,

who have not feen the truth in facto: fo that tis the clear intercfl: of

the Crown i That if it will have a Church National to Govern by, it

muft be Protejiant- Epifcopal •, otherwife its felf cannot be fccure from

the Invalions and Infolencies of the Pope on the one lide, or of the Ma»
ny-headed Presbyter on the other.

4. That to fay this Family are our Kings ^ and this particular Frame of

Government is our Lawful Confiitution, and ohU^eth us, is owing only to the

particular Liws of our Country. Well urged in print, my Lord, here is a

fair Gap laid open for another Family, and another fort of Govern-
ment. And Why? Tlie reafon is plain, becaufe tis portable we may
have other laws. Let but the Game go on, the Men of Shaftsbury, if

they get it, will foon (hew us that the Law-s alfo may be changed \

F 2 and



and then what may become of the Frame of Government ! And what may
become of the Family, if it fhall not give way to the alteration of the old .

Laws and Government ? He that makes a Crown to have no other Foun-
dation but particular Laws , ought firft , in a Monarchy , to (liew me
whence thofe particular Laws could come, but from the Crown and him
that firft wore it: Law and popular Confent came in afterward j not
to ccnftitute, but to confirm and corroborate it on his head. I find,

after long Obfervation and Experience of thefe matters , 'tis among all

our Stjte-Fleretickj and Spurious Politicians,an Error hi Fundamento^ which
leads them to difpute with Crowned Heads, and that boldncfs prepares

them to rebel i that they will needs fuppofe in the Original of Monarchy
a Vrhrity of Laws to make it fuch. As to FaVty theHiltories of Nations.

in general do confute that vain Hypothsfis^ upon which all their Argu-
ments are built > and do (hew, that for the mort part Laws about Monar-
chy came in after its InfiitHtion^ to fecond it by the peoples Confirmative

Confent : Not that this gave it any Authority, but their Aflent to the Laws
about it. was only a Signal of their fubmilTion and obedience to it.. And
as it was thus in the beginning of Monarchies, fo, as to the Reafon of the

Point, it holds much the more ftronglv againll: them in Monarchies alrea-

dy Conjiituted j for, there, no Law can be fuppofed Prior to the Monarch,
becaufe they all flow from him , and cannot have being without him»

Therefore that Mans Allegiance ftands upon very flippery and uncertain

Terms, who concludes the King and his Family, and their Rights, as

meer Creatures of fome particular Laws of the Country, and prints this

Dodrine to the whole Kingdom, to beget in them mean thoughts of that

Royal Right to the Crown Imperial of this Realm, which is naturally

inherent in his very Blood, and Perfon, and Family i and cannot in a tnte

Englifj Political Sence be otherwife confider'd : So that if ever his Lord-

fhips Notion be itarted again among the Peers, 'tis like it may, in that

Houfe, meet with an Animadverfwn much more fcvere than mine.

5. Neverthelefs, the Print goes on very roundly in the Name of his

Lordfliip, and faith ,
(Page 11,) If the Doctrine of the Divine Right ef

Monarchy he true^ then our Magna Charta is of no tife, our Laws are but

'Rules ditrijig the Kings fleafure. Monarchy, if of Divine Right, cannot be

bounded or limited by Humane Lawsh nay, rvhai's more, cannot bind it feIf
AH our Claims of Right, the Rights of the Peers Houfe, and of the Commons

Houfe, and of all People, mnji give rvay to the Intere]i and will and pleafure

of the Crown '-, and the beji Men muji Vote to deliver tip all we have, not

only when Reafon of State , and the feparate Intereji of the Crown require

it
J
bm when "'tis kfiown the wiH and pkafure of the King would have it fo.
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For, that muji be to a Man of that Prhiciple, the only Kule and Meafnre of
Kight and Jujiice.-— Excellent Srate-Logkk^ this ! and were it my Aimr-

to. pervert the people, I would thus chop Allegiance into a thoufand Ni-
ceties, as the School men do Divinity, for making fuch like Inferences, to

intoxicate the peoples minds i for, the Scripture makes Witchcraft near

of kin to Rebellion i they feldom part company : and the Vilany in-

tended by fuch Arguments , is ufually mafqued and hid in ambiguous

phrafes. What ado is here made with the word Divine Kight l It may
beremembred, the fame was madeufe of topurpofe by the Presbyterians^

to inflame people into the former Rebellion. Wc would fain forget all'

their paft Intrigues -, but it feems there is frefii ufc of them j or elfc

thefe things had not been thus boldly conjured up again into the Houfe of

Peers y a place too facred for fuch difcourfes. In all Debates about the

high Points of Polity, every ExprelTion ought not only to be feafon'd by

the Speaker, cum grano Salis
; but to be underftood fo alfo by the Hearers^

If among Men of honeft and fair intentions towards the King, it be faid

the King holds his Monarchy by a Divine Flight, none but a Mad-man,
or a Man of defign v a Man whofe Eulinefs 'tis to catch at words, and

cramp them with Commentaries to his own purpofe i a Man that can

blow up Molehills to Mountains h who carries a Microfcope in his Pocket up-

on occaiion, to fee all in great \ who, when he pleafes, jirains at Gnats

in State^ while he is out of Government i but can fwallow Camels when
he is in it > none but fuch a Man would prefently conclude, that fuch a

Divine Kight was meant, as excludes all bounding or limitation by Hu-
mane Laws i fuch a One as leaves no Obligation from the Prince to the

People. A Father hath a Divine Right to Rule his Son, and a Maflcr his

Servant -, elfe the Scripture had never made Divine Injundions, invert-

ing them with Rights of abfolute Power over them ; and yet the fame
Scripture alfb fignifies, that notwithdanding thofe Rights are Divine^

there are Obligations alfo upon the Father and Majier^ to the Son and Ser^

vant. Such a Paternal abfolute Divine Right it is , that the Kings of
England have claimed and exercifed over their Subjedts, as that in all

times Lex cucurrit^ the Laws have generally run in courfe, for preferva-

tion of all the Rights and Liberties of the People, as well as thofe of the

Crown.
Now you fee the Fox uncafed : the word Divine Kight of Monarchy^ is

no fuch Bugbear as we are told here in Print. And doubtlefs, the Lords
and the Commons of England^ all people both great and fmall, will well

confider, that as this kind of Difcourfe was haled into the Lords Houfe

upon nooccafion, to ferve fome ends -> fo it was moft improperly timed,

to-
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^0 bring it forth in the Reign of fuch a King, whofe tendernefs towards

the Laws and Liberties of the people hath been moft remarkable in all

his Ad-ions. And if any thing that hath a Face of Power or Force ex-

tr ordinary, or unufual in the times of his PredecefTors , hath appeared

about him, 'tis no more than what thefe Fifteen years paft hath been con-

tinued, and never found fault with by his th.vt LorMip^ but judged abfo-

lutely neceflary, for his Guard and Defence againft his noiv Lord/hips new
Friencis of Presbytery •-, the Irreconcilcable Enemies , not only •of this,

but any King \ becaufe the very Conf^itution and Natural Temper of

that Facflion, renders them incompatible with the Nature of his Crown
and Dignity : Yet none fhall more kifs him, and in killing none more

diminifh him. Nor can there be imagined gteater'Enemies to all the reft

of his people s not only becaufe their dcfign is fpurred on with a Religi-

ous 2eal of Domination over their Fcllow-fubjeds i but becaufe alfo

their Machinations being reliefs and perpetual to grafpthe Power, they

necellitate the King, for defending his own Station, and his other peo-

ples, to become the more heavy in his demands of Supply, to fuftain the

Government againft fuch Domeftick Adverfaries. And if ever the Ex-
cellent Form of it happen to be fpoiled, (which God forbid) we mufl

owe it to that Ibrt of Men i who have always made it their bufinefs to

create Parties, and tell Nof'es in both Houfes, and fiart fkch Hares as can

nner he run don^n i To that there might be neither time nor room to

handle, or make an end of the important Affairs of the Kingdom j and

what is this but todeftroy the Excrcife, Ufe, and publick End of Parlia-

ments in England ?

But the Prm hath not done yet. Shirley's Caufc hath drawn hither

alfo the whole Bullncfs of France and holiand. JFe oxve fit faith) the tivo

hji years Peace fby that it means the Peace we have with the Dutch) to

th.' 'tivo Ho'.ffes differing from the fence and opinion 0/ White-Hall : And it

faith his Lordfhip faid, 'tis a thing to be prayed for-, that there may be

MO general Peace made trith France » and that he himfelfrvould advife againji

it, §(iiantiim tnittatus ah illo !

See how confiftent his Lordfhip is with himfelf ! Even as he was

wont to be Time v/as when he was an Advifer at White-Hal}^ and he

could be of their fence then , and look pains alfo to bring the Houfes

to it.

As for example. When it was the fence of irhite-HaU^ that a W'ar

ought to be made with the Dutch > as glad as his Lordfhip now is of the

Peace with them, he was at hrti m high as any Man againA them i as

appears by lji«: Speech rvbcn he was Lord ChaMcelor^ at the opening of the

SelTions
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Scdion of Parliament, 5 Fehr. jS'j2. wherein he faid all he could (0

Inflame the Houfes againli the Vmch^ he reckoned up their VerfottaHn-

dignities to the Ki>jg by ¥idiires and Medals^ and other ¥ abtic\ Affronts from

the States themf:lves\ their Breach of Treaties both in /6f Surinam and the

Eaft India Bitfinefs •-, their Height of htfolence in denyi>tg the Honor and Kight

«f the Fiag^ and difpiiting the Kings Title to it in all the Courts of

Chrijiendom : And that they nude great Offers to the French ^'ing^ if

he would jiand by Them againji Vs : but the hlofi Chrijiian King too rvelJ

remembred how dangerous a Neighbor they >X^ere to all Crowned Heads.

Ihat they were the Common Enemies to all Monarchies , efpecially to Ours,

An J thereupon, as angry as he is now at our Kings fair carriage with the

French^ he then concluded it was well done to join Intereli with the-

French King. And he told the Houfe then alfo,T/jjJ at any rate Carthago

cl\ Dclenda, the HjUanders were not only to h; brought down^ but dejiroy'd.

And further, to enga-ge the Paliament to liberal Supplies againft them, he

toW the Houfes thus ; 'Iw Tour V/ar-, the King took^h^s Meafures from

Tdif^and they were Juji and Right Ones.And ifafter thisyou fuffer them, to get

up^let this be retnembred^The States of Holland jrc- England'/ eternal Enem)>^

both by Intereji and Incl'mation. You fee his Lordfliips opinion then was,

that the Parliament ought to bow to the Senceof Whitehall^ but in a little

time after, the Scene was altered-, for no foonerwent his Lordfhip out of

Office, but his BuGnefs was to bow the Houfes as much the other way \

and with the fame eagerncfs for a Peace with the Dutch againft the Senc^

of IVhitehaU.

^uo te teaeam nodo mut^inUm Protea /

and in like manner he hath laboured to put the People out of humour
with Whitehali , and fet them againft our being any way con-

cerned with the French
-t telling the Lor^/ in this Print, what a mighty-

dangerous Neighbor that King is grown to be. But the good People of

England o\y^x. withal to conlider. That King did not in anights timC'

grow up to this Magnitude. He was but little lefsat the time of his

Lordfliips Greatnefs > yet all was well enough as long as his Lordfliip was

great too > for then there was no clamor of his about it , either in or-

out of Parliament : therefore millake not his prefent Peek and Indigna-

tion at the Court, for a zeal toward-s the Publick.

So I have done with that Speech to the Lords, Printed with the Name
and Title of my Lord of Shajtsbury \ and now ye Men of Shaftsbury^

What do you thinks of klm ? Have ye not reafon to be proud of fo able a

Speech-Maker ? He's a brave Man indeed that can blow up a Parliament)

with.
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with a Breath, and a Kingdom into a Flame i but what wife Men art

they that do not yet underlbnd him ! And what a Knave is he that

thinks I mean the Earl of Sbaftsbitry to be the Man !

Now though I have done with the Speech^ yet I cannot have done

with the reft of the Print s for I fee Printed in the end of it another Bu-

finefs, in the Name of my good Lord Sbaftshnry, It is Entitled, lb;

Prateftjtio?!^ rvith Reafo/is ofjevetal L^rds^ for the Di^jlhtion cf this Par^

l/ament •-, Entred in the Lords JjHr-rijl, Novemb. 22. 1675. the day the

iTrliament was Trcrcgtted. So that it feems his Lordfliip is not ignorant

how this ProtfjtJtion came on i nor can the World be ignorant how far

his Hand went in promoting it i cars having been taken by fome Body
during the tim.e his Lordfhip was in the Country, before the laft Sellion

of Parliament, to em.ploy certain EmiiTaries and Agents, to carry up and

downi notonly tom.any Lords inand about this City, butlikewife to all

themoft noted Cjifc'f-/;^;^/; /,Copies cf a Lettcr^Ciid in the Superfcription of

it, to have been firft written to the Earl of Cjr///7f, and to have beea

fubfcribed

,

Tohr Lordfiips humble Servant^

SHAFTS BVRT.

My Lord of Carlljl: is a very noble Perfon, and I wou'd not by any

means mif-reprefent him^ he having feen too many Experim.ents of Mal~
contented Vemagogztes^ and their little Tricks, to be caught by them, Or

to countenance them. 'Tis rather to be fuppofed the PeitKer rr>ade

bold with him. It was neceffary to direct it to fom.e Body, and eafie

to fend Copies along with it, at the fame time, to be communicated to

every Body i, for there was no fear but among the Coffee-haunters there

would be found Copiers enough, to furnilTi both City and Kingdom i the

Defign being laid now by this new Epifile, to prepare Mens Minds for a

ciying down the prefent Parliament , feeing there are too many Wife
Men in it, and too Loyal to be fliaken by a Shuttlecock^^ and for crying

out for s Nen' Parliaments while in the mean time matters are folabor'd

in the Old One fas we have abundantly feen the lafi Seilion ) that no Bu-

ncfs fhould be done by them i and then there may thence arife (as is ima-

gined) an unanfwerable Argum.ent for a Trial of Skill in Ekdinga Nerp :

for his Tool the Presbyter defpairing to get Dominion by the way of the

King, wants only opportunity to be Canvafing and Tugging for another

Fcrty-One-farliament , and would never be at rcfr, till he bath gotten

be th Houffcs over his Head again at V/ejiminjUr. So that if' the other

Koncon-
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NsM:4Hformij}s will well apprehend the improvement of their own Intercft»

let them know,that as they have reafon to decline them, being their word
Enemtes by principle i fo they have the fairelt opportunity , in fliewine

themfelves firm henceforth to the Crown, to ftand moft fair in the good
opinion and favour of his Majefty , as a Party much more tolerable in

the Conftitution of the Government : And then there can be no fear of
that they call Perfecution , becaufe the reafon and occafion of it will be

gone. No Creditor but will be kind when he hath gotten Security,

Even fo it is with Kings, and other Governours : they grieve no Party

more than other, when they are once fccured they will pay the Debt oif

Obedience and Loyalty i for, 'tis their Interefr to cherirfi, and fee every

Party thrive and flourifh, if it be not dangerous.

Arguments in that Epiftle his Lordfhip offers none, having long fincc

arrived to that Noble Confidence , as to think his own word fufficient

warrant for any AflTertion i therefore he boldly faith, *tis the Interefl:

of the King, the Lords, and the Commons, to have a Nerp farUament^

without any more ado. But for hisRcafons, we muft have recourfe t»

the Proteflathn it felf » which are firft for the DifToIution of this Parlia-

ment, and they are but thefe few following.

Firft, The Proteftation faith. It is accerdmg to the ancient Laws ani
Statutes of this Kealm, that there Jhould be frequent and new Parliameitts i

and that tire praHife offeveral years hath been accordingly,

'Tis true , the Kings of this Realm have formerly had caufe to de-

light in catling them j and our Chronicles tell us al(b, that till the Barons

"Wars came, and after the Barons Wars were ended, down to the time of
King/jw?/, Parliaments were modefi in their (iation , and eafie to the

King i fo that the Bufinefs of the Kingdom went on current, without
long Speeches and hot Difputes : But in King James his time, the fref-

hyter or Fnritan (as Men then called him^ (whom Queen Elizabeth in

her time not without much ado kept down) began to fpread his Wings,
grew numerous and headftrong , fo that they were able to furnifh the

Commons Houfe with a Canvafing Party^ and did it conftantly at every

Eledi^ion i and divers Members of the Houfe oi Peers , who in thofe

days affecfted Preferment at Court, and wanted it, and envied others that

had it, or were otherwife male- content,or intoxicated with miftaken Zeal

of new Phantfies about Religion , or Church-Government , were not
wanting to make a Party of Lords^ to fecond that Fiery part of the Ccm-^

mons \ who carried matters divers times fo high, that That King was ne-

cellitated, towards the latter end of his Reign, for the Hoi^our of his

Crown, and Prcfervation of the Government in quiet, often to dilTolve

G them •
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them: Of which the Puritan (that is, the Presbyter) always made ad-

vantage by exceeding Clamour againll: the Court, to gain the ignorant

and unwary part of the people to his party. And foyou fee to what ibrt

of Men we owe the new invention of Frujirating Parliaments,

After this comes King Charles t.\\Q Y'lrik to the Goverment, upon
whom they perpetually pradiPd it in all Parliaments that he called i and

at length Cyou know) that working upon the Kings Neceilitics in the

tear i<54r. they in a manner conTlrained him to perpetuate them in

Power i which was the Ruine of the Royal Government, and at length

of all Governm.cnt if felf. It is to be noted alfo, that it was not till

the beginning of his Reign, that they took up the other Nsrv lrk\of
State-y which was, feeing they durft not. yet be fo bold , as to ftrike at

the King himfclf for fuppofed defaults in Government, they rcfolved to

flrike as near him as they could '•> and fo they began to make it conftant

work, to fall upon his chief Mhufters of State •, and always, in the Inter-

vals of ParliamiCnt, made it their Bufinefs to fill the Kingdom with Cla-

mours againft them i Co preparing them thereby, as a Sacrifice to their

own ends and cruelty , and to the peoples iolly, againlV every Call of a

Parliament. Thus it was from the time of the old Duke of Buckjngham^

("who by a brave Defence in Parliament made good his Station) to the

time of that moft brave, though moft unfortunate Man, the Earl cf Straf-

ford^ vyhom ih^"^ vporried to death by Popular fumults^zCzcr he had baffled

them at the Bar in defending himfclf moft glorioufly: As they did alfb

Archbifhop Land^ a Man of high defign for the Honour of the King,

and Glory of the Church ^ which they charged on him to be for intro-

ducing of Slavery and Popery j fo that all the reft of the King's Minifters

were glad to flee for fafety of their Lives. Nay, they ftopt not here » but

being flufht, drew up Articles of High Treafbn again ft the ^/f^fwi- Ma-

jcfly. And then, we too fadly remember , how eafily afterwards they

paffed on to a Charge againft the King himfelf

I write not this, as if I meant to fcandalize, or caft an Odium upon

that ancient Right and Liberty of Parliaments, to infped the Adions and

Behaviour of the great Officers of Truft, and call them to account, if

faulty '-, it being confeffed a good advantage and fecurity to the King and

Kingdom, and neceffary to be continued : but my purpofe here is only to

note, when and how the Abufe of that Parliamentary Power , and by

what Faftion it was firft made (b extravagant , that no fooner could a

Favourite or Minifter of State be warm in his Office, or in the Kings

Favour, and had refolved to look ftridly to a mainteining the Rights and

Conftitution of Government in Church and State, but immediately they

fell
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{€l\ upon ^eBack of him, and- gave out the word for his Difplacing, o^'

bis Deftrudlion. No doubt but the bcft of Men in great place will hav^
Errours and Faults, being more than other Men diliradied with many Bu-
linefles, and expoled to many Temptations, as the Earl of Strafford faid

at his Trial > but that they fliould by popular Breath and Fadion be

blown up to the degree of high Crime, or Treafon, when they have
perhaps, in the Judgment of Men moderate and wife, only ferved the

King with the beft of their skill •, this is both uncharitable , and cruel i

or the efFed of Fadion, or Envy i and it is this only that I redargue

:

for, it is in a fadious time, the great Intereft of the Crown to fee to

it, and to ni.p this grand Abufe whenever it fliall be pradifed i always
taking due mcafure between a juft or confcionable, and a facflious pro-
fecution. Elfe thefe Inconveniences will follow.

Af 'tis in the Nature of Man to be vpeU-conceited of himfelf Cotherwife

tnoft Men would even hang themfelves) fo generally a fecret Envy arifes

in him at the preferment of another^ becaufe he thinkj he dejerves better than

he j and the King prefently gets his iU-rviU for faffing him by. This Man
then meets rvith many other of his own fence and humour •, andfo by rubbing

eA:h others fores till they fmart^ they refolve prefently^ that the Preferree is a
Common Enemy ^ and oi fuch to fall upon him: Andfo the ijfue at laji Jhall

be this^ xvhen the courfe of Accufation groves cujlomary^ that the King fjall

never be free of his oxvn choice^ nor fecure of his Minijiers^ when he hath

chfen them.

Moreover, TFhen to he preferr'^d fhall be to be expofed^ and (hot at by all

the Darts of Envy and Danger , ivhat Man of Wjfdom or Fortune rvill be

rvih'ing to accept of Preferment ? or be true and tight to the Kings Concern
and Intereft in the Government^ if he do accept it ? Or rvill be njt rather

he tempted^ through fear of that Accufatory Faction, to ferve the Regal In-

terefi hut by halves ? or perhaps to betray his Majlers Government in Church
and State^ (js fome did in the time of the Kings Father^ when they favf him
forced to leave StraiFord) to maks >? friend of that Faction ? For^ thus Men
rvill be too apt to do rvhen they cannot be fure of their Majhr. So that if
Kings once quit their Conjiancy in this particular^ nothing brings greater ha-

z,ard to their own Intereji of Government^ and their Perfons; nor greater di-

minution to the Kingly Dignity and Power, in the opinion of other Princes ^

while his Minijiers and himfeff Jhall remain liable to be baited, at every turn

^ humqitr
, -by fo bufie and impetuous a Faction : as if himfelf were not

wife enough to chufe^ or as if we had none but Knaves in the Kingdom to be

cbofen.

G 2 Finally,
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FinaHy, *7Vy, and ought ever to be^ <j» Arcanum ksfU as the Jewels are^

in the Royal Cabinet^ to preferve aU places which are nigh the "Jtbrone^ fo ft-
cTsd as nst to be eafily invaded \ for that draws a Reverence to the Ibrone
if felfh which jl;onld be religionjly fenced about ^ not only as the Sacrary of
Koyalty^bnt as the Sanctuary alfo of other Frinces^forjitch are his great Men^
and high Officers of State in their places : They are as the Lyons about the

Ihrone of Solomon, to beget a dread and fence of Majejiy in all that ap-

proach to it : and thofe are not Beafis for Sacrifice^ nor to be offer'd up as
fnch , nor to be puU'd down without very great caufe of Juj}ice require it 5

kecaufe the frequency of pulling down the Fence ^ hardens Men-y and renders

ihem by cujiom fo hardy ^ as to mak^ bold with the Ihrone it felf

This licentious Abufe of criminating the Kings Miniftcrs , hath by
the fam.e Fadtion which firrt began it, been carried of lare times to

fuch a height, that were a Man before reputed never fo honcft, yet ro
fooner doth the King make him one of his great Officers, but that if

he flicks clofe to his > afters Intcreft of Government, he prefcntly be-

comes a publick Enemy •, and as fuch they brand him and teare him,
and feek to tire out his Majefty with Importunities and AddrelTcs to be
rid of him. This fort of Behaviour was the rcafon which made his

^^)^^\ts, Grandfather zn^ father not fo frequent in calling Parliaments*
and the Fritr-ling Lords may do well to confider, how little reafbn their

Son, his prefent Majefty, is like to have, to become fond of 2\/'fn'?jr/i^-

ments^ till he can have fome good ground to believe, that they will re-

turn to the like temper and mioderation, as they had in old time, when
thofe ancient Laws and Statutes for frequent calling them were made :

"or until the people fee their errour at Elections, in fuffering Men of
that implacable Fadl-ion , which firft poyfon'd the fair ftream of Parlia-

mentary Duty, ftill to creep into the Houfe, to fhelter themifelves m
ad'ing their mifchievous Deiigns , under the Covert of priviledge of
Parliament, and publick good.-— So I have done with their Lord-
fhips Firft Reafon in the Frotejiation^ and proceed to the Second^ which
is this.

Secondly, It feems not reafonahle ^ that any particular number of men
Jhould^ for many years^ ingrofs fo great a trufi of the People^ as to be their

Reprefentatives in the Houfe of Commons^ and as good men as thefe Mem-
bers of the Counties and Corporations^ be fo long excluded. This kind of
reafoning I never cxpe(5^ed from the mouths of fuch Noble Lords.

Nay, then (mcthinks) I kc John L//i'«r« putting on Robes, and utter-

ing

i



ing hisoM Oracles of State. What ! // there no Smith to he found in If-

rael^ to whet Arguments for their Lordfiiips, that they are fain to go

down to him, and his FhiiijUns the Levellers ? for , thus they argued

nigh Thirty years ago againft the then Houfe ofCommons : and good
my Lords remember, that the fame Argument being but a very little al-

tered, ferved alfo at that time againft the Houfe oiFeers, Be informed,

my noble Lords, you whofc names I find in a Catalogue Printed at the

end of this Protejiation'-, for ye cannot, (I fuppofeJ remember, becaufe

when I read your Names^ I perceive that none ofyou were then Sitters

in the Lords Houfe , except one, whofe name I forbear > as I do the

names of all the reft, befide nny good Lord of Shaftsbury ; who, in thofe

dayes was Vbiqwiarian : therefore doubtlefs he could have inform'd your

Lordftiips, as well as I, of what then pafTed in publick, if it had been

to his purpofe that you (hould have had this inform.ation, before you
were thus far tranfported, and your names cunningly proclaimed in

Print i which queAionlefs was done, in hope that it may be a. means to

faften and engage you deeper.

But I fay again (m^ Lords) be informed^ and condder , that it was
the general Argument of Li/W;;, and all the Levellers ^ that itfuitednot

with the freedom and Intcreji of the Feople of Enghnd^ l.hat fome men
jhouldcantiniie long in Tublick, Truji and Potver as the Peoples Keprefenta-

tives^ feeing the reji nf the people had as much right to govern as they^ and

therefore ought to have a turn as rveU as they in the Govermnent^ And for

fuch a turn alfo they were in the Government of the then Army \ they

were for turning out all the General Officers and Colonels -, and the

common foldiers were taught to demand Rule by turns j and the cla-

mor for it was fo high,that Cromtvcli could by no means quiet them, till he

gave way that they ihould , in every Regiment, chufe one private foldi-

er to appear for all his fellows, to fit and confult in the General Council

of Officers. And all this was urged and extorted , by ufing the fame Ar-

gument of an equal Right in the Commons to come into place of Go-
vernment, one as well as another.

Nay, further, (my LordsJ it may be remembred, this brave way of
Arguing did not reft here >. it did not only, at that time, troubfe and

ftake the Commons Houfe, but a little after it was improved to a do
moliftiing of your own. From a Clamouring againft Commons conti-

nuing long in Power, they proceeded to do the like againft all [iayiding

PcjjvfT/ whatfoever i fo that of courfe they caft their eye»-next at the

Houfe of Peers, and the like Argument ferved to purpofe againft them,

as a Vowcx of longcontinuaficej without any refped at all to their Birth-

right*
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riglit. As for the reft of their Levelling Keafons^ 1 had rather bury then

repeat them. For, it is my great grief to live to fee any Lords, to whet
the Weapons of Difcourfe upon the Anvile of the Levellers,

But yet their Troteft'mg Lordfl}ips go on thus :

Thirdly, Ihe loytg Continuance ofjkchas are intmjied for others^ and
rfho hjve fo great a porper over the Turfe of the Natian^muji^in our humble opi"

ftiji!^ naturjUy endanger the producing of FaCtions and Parties^ and the car~

tying on of particular Interejis and defigns , rather than the publicly

Co id.

This their Ihhrd Reafon being the lafr, is alfo an Arrow that was for-

merly (hot out of the Levelling 0^iver againrt their Lordfhips. They
abundantly argued again 11: the Commons , thzt long continuance of men
in poller and iruji^ and all jianding porrers ivhjtfoever^ were likejianding

waters , they naturally corrupt; and produce Faaions and Parties for parti-

cular ends and defigns , and mind not the Publick^ Good. I could here

injcdl Quotations too many out of their Publifhed Papers, to fliew their

Lordfhips, how fmartly they argued alfo with the fame kind of Sophiftry

for the utter fubverfion of the Houfe of Peers , alledging , that they

rtr-ere but men as rveU as others^ andfubject to the fame jrailties^ SiCC. and
fo, being continually in power, were as likely to produce Fadlions, and
drive particular Intercils and Ends to the prejudice of the Publick j and
judged thafthey did fb in thofe dayes, when a Party of Lords ftrook in

with a Presbyterian party in the Commons Houfe, againft the publick

Intereft and good of the Independents and Levellers
--i who had arrogated

unto themfelves the name of the Publick^^ and T.he People^ and the

Nation. The having the Pz/r/t- of the Nation long, as the Commons
havei or a place of conftant power over the Nation, as the Lords have

by Birth-right, doth not alter the cafe in this way of Argumentation,

becaufe any men may be corrupt and fadlious in the ufe and exercife of

either. Therefore thefe their Lordfliips ('tis hoped) yv\\\ he humble in

Opinion hereafter, about the matter of diffolving this Houfe of Com-
mons , and calling a Nerv One s and not fall on a fnddcn to Frotejiing,

till they fee better reafons than what are borrowed from their old Level-

ing Enemies.

Certainly, my Lord Shaftsburyfifhe had pleafed, might havefurnifti-

ed his fellow-Protefring Friends and himfelf before he Signed that Pre/f-

Jiation^ with rcafons of another ftrain, and thofe out of his own flock

too i for, it appears, he hath been a much more rational perfon > but, it

vi^as before he toil his Places at Court •> and truly, feeing a lofs of fo

much
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much Honor and Profit is enough to tap any man out ofTane, and put

him into paiTion, we ought to give allowance for humane infirmity, and
excufc his weak memory. For, his Lordship might have remiembrcd

he was of another Opinion i and that was not long lince, when he

was Lord Chancellor^\n his f)re-cited Speech to the Lordt and Commons^

at the Opening of a Sellion ot Parliament, i<^72, where you had his

Lerdjhip in a Fit of Great Devotion \ offering a Sacrifice of Thanks
and Praife to the Almighty, for fuch a King, and fuch a Parliament.and

for fuch happy times of Peace and Plenty : which, for the Honor of his

Lordjhip^ or rather of the King and this Furliamsnt^ Ihall here be repeac-

cd. The Words are thefe.

[_ After His Majfjlies Conclufion of His Speech^ let me conclude
,

nay let us aU conclude tpitb blfjjing Cod, andthj King. Let us blefs

God^ that he hath given us fuch a King^ to bs the Kepairer of our

breaches^ and the Kejiorer ofourpathes to dwell in

:

That in the mid\i of JVar and Mifery^ which rages in our Neighbor'

Countries^ our Garners are full, and there is no com.plaining in our
ftreets : and a man can hardily kjiorp there is a JVar.

Let us blefs God^that he hath givt-n this FJng fgnaUy the hearts of
His people^ and moji particularly ofthis Parliament^ rvho in their affe-

ction and Loyalty to their Frince^ have exceeded all their predecejfors. A
Parliament^ with whom the King hath many years lived with all ths

Carejfes of a happy Marriage. Has the King had a Concern ? yott

have wedded it. Has His Majejiy wanted Supplies ? you have rea-^

dily ^ cheerfully^ and fully provided- for them h you have relied ttpon

the Wifdom and Conduti of His Majejiy in all Hn Affairs i fo that

you have never attempted to cx:eed your Bounds^ or to impofe upon

Him '•, whilji the King^ on the other hand^ hath made your Counf'els

the foundations ofall his proceedings : and hath been fo tender of you^

that He hath^ upon His own Revenue and Credit^ endevoured tofup-

port even Forreign PFars^ that He might be leaji unsafe to youy or bur

'

denfome to His people.

And let me fay, That though this Marriage be according to Mofes's
L A W^ where the Husband can give a Bill of Divorce^ pttt her a'

way, and take another: yet I CAN ASSURE YOU, it is as im-

poffible for the King to part with this Parliament ^ as it is for you to

depart from that Loyalty, Affe^ion^ and Dutiful Behaviour
^
you have

hitherto Jheived towards Him.

Let
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Let us blefs the King for takjng awsy all our Feirs^ and leaving

no roomfor Jelouftes : for tlidfe AJJuraHces andFromifes He hath made
us. Let us blefs God and the King^that our KeligioH U fafe : That

fhe CHURCH OF ENGLAND is the Care of our Prince: That

PARLIAMENTS ARE SAFE; that our properties tf«i liber-

ties are fife, IFhat more hath a good Englilhman to oik^^ but that,

this King may long Keign » and that this triple Alliance of King^ Var^

liament^ and Peo^le^ may never be DISSOLVeV /]

All which being fpoken of this prefent Parliament , may well fervc

for an Anfwer to his Lordftiips Frotejiation, notwithfianding thofe Rea*
fons therein contained : For furely, matters cannot in fo (hort a time be

fb exceedingly alter 'd, as to deferve this protejiing, or the declaimings,

in that violent manner, fas throughout this whole Difcourfe we have
feen) by rcfleding upon the Bijhops^ and againft the continuance of the
Parliament^ that were, in his Lordftiips good opinion, fo (acred about
five years ago. The old faying is, Nemo repente jit turpijjimus j

and 'tis a true one, that no man grorvs as bad as bad may bs on a fudden :

and if there be any weight in what his Lordfliip hath faid on both fides,

it is more reafonable and probable for us to conclude and underlland ill

of himfelf , rather than of the Parliament^ becaufe the Tranftts of great

A/Temblies are not fo quick : and another proverb faith , Great Bodies

move but jlowly ^ (b that their principles, purpofes and defigns, cannot
vary all points of the Compafs, at fb brisk a rate as one nimble States^

man^s , vvhofe motion is wont to be per Saltum^ after the manner of
Leap-frog

, from the Artick^ to the ^«//«r/icj^ in a Trice j efpecially if

he happen to fall into foul weather at Court , and can ride there

no longer, but muft make ufe of any wind to fet fail into fomc other

Port. Which (we hope) will be coniider'd by the reft of the Lords Pro-

testers,

Aad truly , their Lordftiips have the fairer excufe to come off, be-

caufe the thing was done in a heat, and in haftei as appears firft by the

printed Title of the Protfjtation^ which faith it was on the morning that

the Parliament was Prorogued, 1^75 •» and the printed words at the end
of it arc, That the Lords in print, were all that were in. the Houfe early

enough to Sign it before the Prorogation: So that it feems his Lordfliip

coidd not be at reft, till he had given all the World to underftand, why
it was that he was fo warm in his Speeches upon Crofs-points , which
muft make a Breach betwixt the Houfes all along the Sejlion, to hinder

all manner of publick Bufinefs > and then, from the non-difpatcht of it

to
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to infer, that this Parliament is not fit for it ? and then (forfooth) we arc

to believe what he dictates, and admit a protejiing Ergo , That there is a

necellity of" dilToIving this, and calling a new Parliament. For, his

Lord(hip and the reft in print do clofe the Vrotejiation with thefe three

l^ines j T^hat it is in their hu/>:ble Opinion , become altogether unpraaicable

for the Two Honfes^ as the cafe jiands^ jointly to furfue thofe great and good

Ends for rvhich they rvere called. That is as much as to fay, it will be fo,

if the cafe fhallfo ftand in the opening of this approaching Sejfion^ as it

was in the ending of the laft. For, fome fay his Lordftiip hath Dr. Shir-

ley in his pocket, and can ftart him again at pleafure, to make the fame

{cuffle about priviledge betwixt the Houfes. But fome think he will be

wifer i becaufe the Trick being now thus plainly underftood, it will be

too ridiculous to play it over again, in an Alfembly of fo many noble,

feeing, and knowing Men , as make up the Houfe of Peers. Nor }S it

probable, that the Commons Hottfe^ filled with men of great wifdom, in-

fight in Affairs, and integrity, (hould meet together without Expedients

to prevent further Contefts, and to carry on the King and Kingdom's

bufinefs. Which they are the rather obliged to do for the honor of their

Houfe, in a double refpecft ; Eirjl^ becaufe if this Houfe of Commons,
which began and carried on things fo glorioufly, for the Eftablifhment

of the King, and Settlement of the Kingdom, (hall be deprived ofop-

portunity to fin ifh what they began. What can be the end, but to go out

in a Snujf> according to the Defigns of a bufie Kampant Fadion, who
mortally hate them for the good they have done j and whofe Triumph it

would be, to tranfmit the memory of them to pofterity with ignominy,

and this bitter Sarcafm : That they began to build^ but could not mah^ an
end.—-Secondly^ They are exceedingly concerned in point of honor, fee-

ing they are rcprefented in Print to the World, as a fort of people that

may be eafily plaid upon,and led by the nofe to do what other men pleafe.

For, in a print publifhed at the fame time with the other prints, fincc

the laft Sejlion, and by the fame hand, Entituled, The Debate or Argu-

nients for 'Dijfolving this prefent Parliament^ and the calling frequent Next?

Ones : as they rvere delivered in the Houfe of Peers ^ Novemb. 20th. 1^75. I

find, page p. it isboajledbythe Vefigners^concermv.Q the Commons Houfe,

thai they have a party of Members in that Houfe ^ whom the faid print calls.

Many of the ableji and moft rvorthy Patriots among them i ivhofe bufinefs it

was to fecond the ProtejUng Lords^ by carrying this difference betwixt the

Houfes to the greatejl height^ that by this means they might deliver the Na-
tion from this Parliament by Vifiolution^ and have a New One called. So that

here we have OPEN CONFESSION, that it was a Vef.gn carri-

H cd
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cd on by a TAK7t in both Houfcs, to bring on, atid carry on their

Fellow-Members to fuch difputcs , as might Difable them to do the

Publick Work j and thence to conclude , that they ought to be difTol-

ved. Which certainly is a Confpiracy of fuch a Magnitude, that none

ever exceeded it but the Porvder-freafon : Efpecially , if we confider,

what courfe hath been taken by this kind of Prints , fpread over the

Three Kingdoms, to Poifon mens minds , and render the Government

Ridiculous, by expofing the Debates and Contcftings of Parliament to

the Scorn and Contempt of the Vulgar, through the Artifice and Cun-
ning of that Implacable Tarty^ which I have ^o often mentioned s and

whofe DESIGN is now Manifefted, to be a BLOWING UP of the

Parliament after another manner.

It cannot be amifs therefore, before I difmifs this Point, to try the

firength of what they have DISCOURSED for a NEIF FAKLIA^
MEN! , as it hath been Printed in the fore-cited Pamphlet, called, 7be

Debate and Arguments ufed in the Houfe of Peers^ &c. There are ( iarth

that Pamphlet) Two ObjeCmns that mak^ a great Sound, which have really

nothing ofweight in them,

Jhefirji ObjeCtion is^ Ihat the Crown is in danger if you call a New Pat'

Uament, This Objedion they pretend to anfwer, by faying, there's na
fear of danger, becaufe Men of ^ality^ of E{Utes^ and of the beji Vnder-

landing , and fuch as will give Money will be chofen. But , I reply,

this Argument hath more Malice than Reafon to fupport it, becaufe it

refleds, as if thefc were not fuch. The Generality of this Houfe of

Commons are known to be men of the beft Quality, and of Efhtes,and

of the beft underftanding. All their Fault is, in the Opinion of the

ConfpiringParty^thzt they too well miderftand them and their Defign »

and what the true intereft of the Crown is, and that as they ever have

been, Co they ftill are tight and firm to it, and the Government i and

that the grtat intereft of the Nobles, Gentry, and Commons of the

Land lies in being fo. This they underftand : Befides, they arc men beft

acquainted and expert in the management of Parliamentary Affairs, and

therefore more likely than men newly elcded, to make difpatch of them,

if the Projectors did not ftudy all wayes to impede them, for other ends

than the eafe and fupply of the Crown. And therefore a New Parlia-

ment is not now to be called for thefe following Reafons.

I. Becaufe it is not for the honor of the King, to be as it were Tre^

pann'd thus by Tricks, or worried by Glamors and Importunities, into a

ncceflity of calling a new Parliament, becaufe it will, in the judgm.ent of

wife men at bomCj, and of Princes abroad, be no other than an impofwg

upon



upon him in one main point of his Prerogative *, which is, to ufe His own
difcretion, and talce His own time, for the fummoning and diflbtving of
Parliaments.

II. It cannot be for his fafety or advantage , becaufe if Money be

wanting, know, he muft pay dear for it before the New One will give it

:

and. What can they give, which may not more readily be had by the

prefent Varliamsm ^ if the juft indignation of His Majefty, and His two
Houfes fhall arife againft the ftratagems of the Trime Proje&ors^ and de-

feat them ? I cannot forget what mine eyes have feen in the dayes of
His Royal Father j therefore, fince years teach rvifdom; and the experi-

ence of like matters in time part gives inftrudion for the future, it can-

not but be good to bring them frefh into remembrance. Let us there-

for-e remember how it was with King Charles the Firft. It was the cun-

ning of the fame FaBion^ having an akjug 'Tooth at the Bijhops , and con-

fequently a defign to alter the Government, as now they have agaii,

which they could not eafily do without clamouring about matters of Re-
ligions and againft (bme Errors and Exceffes, of the Court and the

King's Minifters i Therefore, as they plied that point home, in hope to

gain the people i fo, in the beginning of His Reign , they finding the

King in necellity of Money, to fatisfie His fathers Debts, and for other

great occafions at home and abroad > and knowing that a Parliament

muft be called for raifing Money, they laid the Plot thus : Firfi^ to work
upon that ncceility by /'i^/:' popular demands, fuchas muft either bow the

King to comply with them, and then it would bceafie for them topur-
fue their wild projedls ofalteration in State and Church \ or elfe it would
conftrain him to break them : And that they feared not, knowing it could

not be long before he would have occafion to call a Second Parliament ;

which they, by the like demands,would bring to nothing as eafily as bc-
* fore, unlefs the King would confent to them : which they prefumed he
would never do. And it came topafs, as they had before contrived i

that the King was fruftrated of the hopes he had of three or four Par-

liaments, by fending them away one after another, not getting one pen-
ny : but he being tired out, and having perceived that they entred

upon fuch debates, and made fuch demands, as intrenched upon the in-

tereft of His Crown , and that a condefcenfion to them would have
brought both him and it into contempts he was conftrained to ftiift

without Parliaments ,to His great forrow ; and it proved to be the great

occafion of the late War,enough to ftiew what it is for a King in want of
Money, in thefe dayes, to call a New Parliament, of whofe kindnefs He
hath had no experience •, cfpecially when he hath already a Parliament

H 2 in



iu being, mofi dutiful, wife, and able to do his and his Kingdoms bufi-

nefs ) if feme few perfons would pleafe to fludy peace, and leave off con-

tention. The truth of the forementioned plot of the Comnioqs in thofc

days, I fhall, by and by, more particularly demonftrate.

In the mean while, you may remember, I told you, this fort of Game
they began in the latter end of the Reign of King James v and now you

fliall fee how they plaid it. Before that time the Commons never med-

led at fo high a rate > But in the ip^^ year of that King, when he called

a Parliament about the alllftance of the Prince Palatine^ his Majefty was

in great want of Money to relieve the Palatinate , and great hopes were

given him of a Supply. What was the Iffue of this neceility of calling

it ? The King had a mind to Adjourn the Parliament but for a little

feafon, and for fome Reafons which he forefaw required it, whereupon,

the Fjuion prefently interpofed, and drew the reft of their Fellow-Mem-

bers to Petition him againit Adjournment: infomuch that the wife King,

being Jealous of bis Prerogative^ and not liking that the Commons fhould

fo much as meddle with it, though in a way but Petitionary , he very

much refented it, and told a Committee which they fent to him about

it, That he took^ it very iU the Commons (hould difpute his Reafons of

Adjournment, aU Ponder heiyig in Him alone to Call^ Adjourn^ and Vijfolve

Parliaments, This m.ade the FaCiion fo bold and mutinous in difcourfe

every where, that his Majefty was fam to put forth a Proclamation againft

italking of State- affairs with fuch inordinate liberty.

The time of the Parliaments Adjournment being expired, they came
together again > and what then ? The Palatine Caufe requiring Supply

more than before i and the Lord Treafurer having in a Speech laid open

the Kings wants, and how empty his Coffers were, the FaCtion thought

they fhould now in his neceflity be able to work^ him lik^ JVax j therefore

in fiead of Money, they immediately falute him with a Catalogue of his

"

Faults, the growing mifchiefs of his Government, and didate unto him
Remedies > and they called it A Petition and Kemonfirance, The King
then, by Letter to the Speaker^ (harply complains of this Indignity, im-

putes it not to the Houfe it felf, but to the boldnefs offome fiery andfg->

pillar Spirits in the Houfe of Commons^ which were the PredeceiTors of our

pjcefent FaVtian j whom he brands with Breach of hU Prerogative Koyal^

by debating puhlickjy Matters n>hich roere above them, Neverthelels, ha-'

ving him at a pinch for Money, they grew the bolder j and hereupon

drew up another Petition^ and fent it to back their former Eemonfirance^

To which his Majefly gave zfmart Anfiver^ taxing the FaCtion^ and de-

firing the Commons henceforth not to give ezi tn tbofetribmitial Orators

among
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ammg them \ advifmg them alfo t3 J^eep within their Bounds \ and that the jvas

topreferve their Triviledges^mM not to pars hU Prerogative^ andpuU the flowery

of the Crow/J. Then to fliew it was indeed a Fiery Faction^ they

blew the Flame yet higher, and by Speech-making got the Major Vote to

come to a Protejiation, that they ought to debate high Matters, and it was

their Priviledge, &c. But this was done by the Fadion, by furprife, the

third part of the Houfe not prefent. This fo moved the King, that to

preferve his Preragaiive^ he was forced to fend for the Clerk^of the Houfe

of Co}nm9ns to bring his Jouxnal-Book to TFhite-Hall^ and produce it in

the Privy Council, where his Majefly thought fit, that the ProtejiatioH JhoulJ

be razed oat of aUMemvials, and titterly to be annihilated^ both inrejpeH of

the manner by which it n\:s trained , and of the maiter therein contained

:

and he did in full Council, and in the prefence of the Judges, declare it

void and of none effe(f^, becaufe it was penned in fuch general and am-
biguous words, as mightfen e for future limes, to invade molt of the Rightj-

and Prerogatives annexed to the Imperial Crown of this Kealm : For, his-.

Majefty did not deny, but that the Houfe might Treat and Debate de

Ardids Kegni, which words (laid the King) were cit/iningly mentimed in

ihat Protejiation : hut they ought to have remember d alfo the reord Quibufr

dam, which reftraineth the generality of the other words, Ardufus Af-

fairs of the Kingdom, to fuch particular Cafes as his Majeliy plejfeth to confult

with them upon. Therefore the King did further, manu propria, take the

faid Proteftation out of the Journal-Bookof the C(?wwo«/, and made an

Aci of Council thereupon. And in fix days after, he was neceflitated to

diflblve them, having got not one penny of money for his extream oc-

cafions. For- it was the Arcanum of the Fadlion even in thofe days, to

make High Demands, and raife Quarrels about Priviledges, and other mat-

ters intrenching upon the Rights of the Crown h that as oft as they got

the Parliament-Houfe over their heads, they took the fame method of

working upon J'P^ant of Money, to brave the King h and by not fupplying

him, to hold his Nofe to the Grindjione, They clamour'd ever for Parlia-

ments, lured the King in with hopes of Money to call them, and then in

;ftead of Money they fell to difputing with him i fo that the Parliaments

in the latter end of King James Reign, were of no ufe to him, except

the laft, a little before he died: For, in his laft appearance with them

he complained, how the Fadlion had made him breaks the Necks of three

tarliiments together : by which he naeant the three preceding Parliaments,

.

King James being gone, now let us fee more at large how they ufed

his Son KlngCharles, in his firft Parliament -4«/r« 1^25. which, by reafon

q£" the Hague at L(?«^««, vws Adjourned to. Oxford, The Supplies for

carrying^
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carrying on the TatatiHe Caitfe bad been pfelTed by tbe Lord Keeper be-

fore at lyejiminjier-'i and now at Oxford^ the Kings Secretaries of State re-

port to both Houfes the Kings great Occafions for Money, and the great

Debts left upon him by his Father. Thereupon, the Fadion, having a

7ou»g King to deal with, and in neceffity for Money, began to rant more
than ever with High Debates i refleding upon his Minifters as Evil

Counfellors,and upon himfelfi upbraiding him, that his Neceffities arofc

from Improvidence » and a world of fuch like fluff they twitted him
with, and cried out alfo on Popery, as if it had been juft coming in : but

in the mean time they neglected the Palatine Caitfe^ Cthe fupplying where-

of ought to have been fpeedy) and afterwards fcandalized the King and
his Minifters , in laying the blame of it upon them Next, they fell

upon High Demands from the King before they would think of a Penny :

The fame method as before in King James'' s days. So the King,perceiving

they were refolved againft Supplies, unlefs they might have their will

upon himfclf, and tear his Minifters and fome of his Counfellors in pieces.

He, after three months fitting, was forced to dilTolve them.

About five months after that DifTolution, his Majefties great Neceffi-

ties urged him to the calling of a fecond Parliament : which was done,

and no fooner met, but the Fadrion refumed the very fame Courfes again >

only in one particular they alter'd : from calumniating the Kings Minifters

in general, they now began to fall (in ftead of Money) upon the Duke
ci^ Buckingham y though the King in his Speech willed them rather to re-

member, it was not long fince in his Fathers time, that they did fo much
hmour and refpe£i him^ that all the honour conferred on him xvas too tittle^

Many hot and high Debates pafled j neverthelefs, in defpight of the Fa-
Cfion^ the Loyal part of the Commons made a (hiftto get a Vote for three

Subfidies, and three Fifteens for the King : but it came to nothing* for

though the King afterwards wrote a Letter to them, and otherwife aMb
importuned them, to bring him that Bill of Subftdie to pafs, telling them
he ftiould look upon longer delay as a denial ', yet the Faction fo difturbed

the Houfe with quarrelling Speeches and Debates, that nothing was done j

the King got not a Farthing, and was conftrained, after four months fit-

ting, to diftblve them z fecond time.

The next year after, a "Third Parliament was call'd > and though the

FaVtion in it laboured hard in their wonted way, yet for meer ihame at

length a Subfidy was Voted, and pafled by the induftry of the Loyal

Party : But on the other hand, the Fadtion ftomacking the matter, con-

trived how to fliew their malice another way, and drave on a Kemon-
prance to take away Tonnage and Poundage, one of the chiefeft Mainte-

nances
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nances ofthe Crown : Which to prevent, the King was fain to gohira-

fdfinperfon to Prorogue them for Four months time •> and that being

nigh expired, it was by Proclamation Prorogued for Three months

more h after which, being re-aflembled, the Facfion flew out into high

fits about Priefts, and Popery, and Grievances i and were fo tumultu-

ary, that the 5/»f<2il;fr was leaving the Chair, but that they held him in

by force, till they had pafTed Refolves agai^ji paymrnt of the Kings Ton-

fiage a fid Poundage: And fo what money they had given with one hand,

they took away with another. So that nothing being likely but mif-

chief to the Crown by longer fitting, the King was glad to difToIve them

by Proclamation afterwards, and to acquaint the world with their be-

haviour, by putting forth a r>fc/jrj/ij;z ofthe CMifes of their Vijfolutuf;,

Thereupon his Majefty was neceilitated to have recourfe unto extra-

ordinary ways for Supply, to carry on the Government, without Par-

liaments, for almoft Twelve years after i for by the violent and un-

veafOnable proceedings of that defperate FaCrion, which, at every EledioHy

crept in among them, they were reduced into a State, not onely unpra-

dlicabk and ufelefs,but dangerous to the Crown.
During this "trvelve years interval^ the Faction now lay at lurch in City

and Countrey, fretting and corroding in the bowels of the Government v

and col]e(fVing matter of new accufations againft the King and his Mi-
nifters, out of thofe extraordinary courfes, which the neccfTity they

had forced on them compelled them to take, for upholding the Govern-

ment i and which their factious providence referved in mind, on pur-

pofe to make ufe of, whenfoever time (hould bring a necellity upon the

King to call another Parliament. -It was fo at length, that they

contrived this necellity i for, they truck'd with the Scots^ and by cor-

lefponding there, brought them into England in the Year 16^^, which,

put the King to a great charge ro raife an Army to oppofe them : But
the matter being compofed, a Pad^cation was agreed on i the Scots were
to be paid a fum of Money, and Money the King rauft provide for them.

So necellity at laft made him call that fatal Parliament^ which began
Novemb 3. 1^41. Which being met, the. pjc/i^/j began now to work on
his Majelty to purpofe i told him, no Money was to be. had but b^y bor"

rowing, and men would not credit them, unlefs they could be fure the

Parliament might fit long enough to repay it. So by this means, the

King being defirous to rid away the Scots out of the Kingdom, was
wrought upon , for raifing the Money, to pafs that prodifmts Aii^ whiclv

enabled that Parliament to fit at JyejlmiKjier as k>ng as they pleafcd, and.

fcto do what they lill« Then ("you know J, how thcy.ufed the King.

afterward



afterward for his kindnefsj what ftrange things they did, and to what
Conclufion at length they came. From whence arifes this fliarp Inftru-

(flion for all fitcceeding Kings^ That while this Fadion reigns upon the

face ofthe Earth, they take heed of relying upon them, in a time of the^

Crown's necdTity j and of giving them opportunity, by calling a nerp

farliament^ in hope of getting Money i forafmuch as woful experience

hathfliewnus, they, atfnch atime^ make it their butinefs to ask^^ not
to give i and never to leave asking, till they come to be difpofers both of
the King and Kingdom. This is it they would now be at, and have
fixed their Party for it all over the Nation, tofcuffle hard at new Ele-

<flions. So I fuppofe I have fufficiently cleared my Second Keafon^ by
ample Experiments i that it cannot be for the King's advantage or fafe-

ty, in fuch a time as the prcfent, to part with this Parliameat, and call

a new \ unlefs it were poffible that a Leopard JJjoitld change his fpots^ or a
'Blackmore his slqn i or that this Mercurial Fatiion^ which is now, by its

Leaders and Drivers, made more mad than ever for an opportunity,

fliould change itsnatare, and become tame on a fudden h and be fix'd in

a greater honefty and kindnefs to thi*^ King, than they were to his

Grandfather and Father j or, in truth, to the cftablifhed Government and
Inrereft of the Crown.

Credat Jud£us ApeVa^

Non ego-

3. A Third Keafon arifeth from the natural Temper and Conftitution

of the Party, in refpedl of the Government. He underftands little that

(eeth not Pres hytery to be the bottom of all i that Bottom wherein we
have feen embarquing many years unpreferred Clergymen^ broken Fa-
(fioHT, cajhier'^d Courtiers^ g^^lty Officers^ hypocritical Citizens^ mijiaken Zf-

/»// of both Sexes, old Sinners, but young Saints.^ and thch pedling Le*

vites i whofe work it is, from houfe to houfe, to bloiv the Bellows round
the Kingdom : All which ufe to employ their Talents to draw in many
of the honefi-hearted Gentry^ though not into the fame opinion with
them in ReligioHs matters^ yet to fide and vote with them in their

pretences ofredrefjing publichjSrievances^ reformation of Ahufes^ removing,

or doing juftice upon evil CounfeUors i and the like : And with thefc

charms they have been wont to hold many publick-fpirited Countrey-

Gentleraan faft to their fide, till they have humbled the King, the

Court, and all the Fafl-friends of the Government, and brought all to

theii bow j they give them the flip into further proceedings, they pull

off
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off their Vifors , (liew their Faces, and flie higher and higher, till they
top all th^t is above, and tumble it down : as they did of old often in

• i^aj/Zi/W, and of late in Uniyjand. • V
.

To that Malign Vlcer of Presbytery it is, that moft of the ill humours
of the Kingdom flow i becaufethe Presbyterian is for Come National Go-
vernment of the Church, though in fuch away as is utterly inconfyiem

tvith the Monarchy. The reafon of it is plain ;, becaufe it derives no
Power from the King, but pretends only from the King of Kings, Chriji i

yet would have a Secular Influence^ to Govern the Kingdom in their

own Spiritual way,which is by a Parity of Presbyters \ a Power pure-
ly Arijiocratical^ diredly contradillindl to the form of Mi7;/jrc/;v, to which
the fingle Zijhop onely is agreeable, becaufe he arrogates not any influence

in Government over the people, but what he derives from the King.
Now then, To it is, that feeing fome National Church-Government is that

which mud be, and the Efijcopal is that which is the Kings, bed: hold,

and moft firm to him i therefore the Boutefeus znd Leaders of prefent

Quarrels, being fain from all their interefts in Court, common Cunning
tells them, they mull: ftrike in with the men of the other Form, to build

new Fortunes upon the ruine of the Court^ and the Bifhjps^ if they mean
to be great, and Govern i which cannot be more readily done, than by
Becoming pretended Reformers of the old Government in the Church,
and by introducing a Church -Ari\hcracy in the room of it : for, if one be
not, the other muft be:' and if fo be they flip into the head of it, they
will never be without fuch a Confcience, as will engage them to main-
tain it, being men of a verfatile principle : . So that when I view the

printed Lifls of them, me-thinks I already fee Lords States^ or atleaft

Trventy four Cenprvators that n'ould be^ affifled by the Spiritual Arilhcracy

of a General Apmbly h for, they reckon all is done, if they can but come
to tug for it in another Parliament. "^^\

'"
'"

This brings us'to take notice oi'i Second Objection^ againft their de-
fign of breaking off the Parliament,, which -the . projecting Polititians

feem to flight, and 'lis this, Jhatth^ Church jytd this Parliament willfall

tog^ethsr. 'Twerebut vain to write much more, to fliew the grand pro-
bability of it, and of the debaferaeritj or ruine, of this gloYrous Monar-
chy, if the F^S'.'?" can Hnifli what they have projected. But why is it

that they utter'd and printed lately fo many fevere Pvefle(5i'ions upon
^ his Majefly and his Government ? Why hath this L EJ'l'E K, upon
which I have here written thtCe ANIMAWEKSIONS, made it its

main fcope,to call all the Od/iim ofthe evils dierein pretended, upon the
^ijhifps ? Why have divers tranfadions been folely imputed to the^^, and

I they
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they alone been reprefented blame-worthy, ifthere had been any caufe of
blame in things, which many times had been firft moved by the Tempos

ral Lords^ , if the deilgn were not to exafperate mens minds principally

az^ainjl Bijhops } Why are they fo often flandered, as if they drave an
Intcreft,^/ Bifhjps^ prejudicial to the Rights and Interefl: of the People ?

What mean all thefe fuggcflions, ifthey meant not to prepare them for

ruine by another Parliament, feeing they can never do it while this is

in being? And why fo great a zealagainft them among the prime drivers

cfth^ Faclion, who can own nothing of Religion or Reformation, fave

what they take up for crafty ends, but becaufe they well know there is no
way to invade the Throne, but by firli removing Bijhops s' which feeing

this Parliament, their defenders, will never fufferj that is thereafon why
fome have been fo vehement in debates to imbroil the Houfes, to make
it impollible for them to do any thing more for the Publick i and fo by
taking away their reputation, th.ey m.ay not be able to defend thera-

felves againfl the plotted out-cries of the People, to make the Church

and this Parliament fall^ and iink under the fury of the FaCiion both

together ?

,* Thus having taken a furvey of all the other holds of Rea{bn, where-
in they fortifie themfelves, andinfeftthe Government by frequent Tal-

lies forth in print i and having reduced them, and planted better Rea-
fortis in their (lead, 'tis time to return to the main Fort which I left v

I mean the LEJIEK > which will now be the more eafily and quickly

defeated.

LETTER.
T^Hf next Se^on of Parliament^ Vl'^ic^ n?^/ January y. foUomng, many

excellent Votes were in hand in order to a Bill. Among the reft^ one was^

'That the Princes ofthe Bloud-Koyaljhould all marry Prote^ants^

ANIMADFERSIOK
'*ris rather to be fuppofed the Lords are here ITandered. It can hardly

be, that they fbould take upabufinefs which was damn'd by King

James lon^zgo > when theFa<5tious Party in the then Houfe of Com-
mons clamoured againftthe Princess Match with Spain^ and made Ad-
dreffesto the King about it, who in much wrath told them, Iheyjhmld

middle vpith their own bufmefs^ this being above them^ occ.

This,
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This point alfbthe Fa(fiion was fo bold to infirt on, among the reft of

their high Demands made to his Son in the Nineteen Fropofitions i6\2, to

which his Majefty anfvvered, that to dcb^ar him of the free Manixge of his

Children^ rvould be to place him in a condition lotrer than the meaneji of his

SubjeGs, This debarring of Princes from marrying where they pleafe,

would be to hinder them from making thofe great Advantages which

many times they might get thereby, for the general Good of the King-

dom. Therefore when it wasprelTedon, at the fecond Reading of the

Bill, the Vote went ia the Negative,

LETTER.
T notes the Duke of LauderdaWs being a Tatron of the Churchy and that

_ his Coach wJS filled with Bijhops i and the Lord Chancellor and Lord

Treafurer''s are of a juji Stz.e to the fame Affair,

ANIMADVERSION.

I

TVVo Faults, it feems, thefe two Lords have befides their being of a

JHJ} Size to the true Intereji of the Government; that is to fay, Jrvo

Good Places-y Crime enough in this Age for Minifters of States for which,

while one man lives, they are fure never to be forgiven. I will not fwear

my Lord of Shaftshnry had a hand in this LETTER i but as weak a

man as I am, may be apt to imagine fo, becaufe he takes fuch care thofe

two Noble Lords fhould not be forgotten s nor the Duke ot Lauderdale^

becaufe he keeps all quiet in Scotland i fo that there is no polTibility of
beginning again the Ruineof our EngUJJ-j Bijhops by the way o^Scotland--,

nor of getting Friends into a ^co^c^ Parliament,to fecond the tine Speeches

made here in England.

LETTER.
NOiv comes the memorable Seffion of April 13. i6yy than rrbich never

""any came vpith more expectation of the Court^ or dread and apprehsnfion

€f the p'esple,

ANIMADVERSION
'Hey were much beholden then to his Lordihip, to remove their

Fears, by taking a courfi to convert the Houfcs into Cock^pits, to

I 2 make



make -fport for the Nation. The Cquvt in<lecd were fo foolifii as to cx-

ped' better things i but this mulr be imputed to the want of his Lord-
fliips Wifdom among them. But what was the occalion that his Lord-
fliip laid hold on thus to transform them ? His Po.ket-Bufuujs of Shirley

did not do all the mifchief : but there was another, called Ihe Bill o/Teji,

LETTER.
T^fi/V Bill of Tcft r^as brought into the Enufe of Lords by the E.irl of

Lindfey Lord High Chamberlain, a Per/on of great ^ality ^ but in

this impofed upon.

ANIMADVERSION.
Ut others are of opinion his Lordfhip did it, as an A<^ of high

Loyalty, anfwerable to that moft Noble Charaiier which his F'amily

juftiy: bears in the opinion of his Majefty and the whole World i who
can never forget either them, or the memory of that great Man the Fa-

ther of them, Earl of Lindfey, who, in the i^rrt famous
Battel of Edge-Hill^ being Lord General of his Majefties Army, moft va-

liantly fpilt his^ Blood in that Service, in hope immediately to have re-

iiored the Koyal Family^ and to have ftopt that IfTue of Blood, which ran

fo m.any years after about the Kingdom. Therefore it was no wonder
that this Noble Lord , being his Grandfon, w^as the Man that brought

in a Bill of leji j He and all his being a Family that can endure a Teji^ in

this, and all other Concerns of the King, the Church,and of the Nation.

LETTER.

IT w.is then Kead the firji time mthoitt much oppufition. But at the fie-

condKeading^ the Lord Keeper^ (now Lord Chancellor) and fome other

Lords^ made Elaborate Speeches^ the Keeper calling it A moderate Security

to the Church and Ctov^n^and that no Honeji Man could refufe it i arid rvho-

ever Jhoiild , rvould give great fufpicion of dangerous and 'Anti-Monarchical

Principles., And they fhew'd what dangerous Times we are in, all Men
not having laid j^lide the Principles of Rebeilioh. "

'
• :

—
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ANiMAprERsraN:
CErtainly, it was well obfervcd by thofe Lords : and therefore I fip-

pofe it was high time to take Pen in hand , to manifell: the Truth,

that the late Difcourfes and pradifcs of fome men,- during feveral paft

Scllions of .Farljament, are no other but the fame vtry courfes that were
pradtifed with the like heat and violence , and with the fame method
againit the King, the Church, and the whole State, both in and out of

Parliament , as appears through the whole Current of thefe Animadver-

fions : in which I had not been fo large, but that it was moft neceffary to

prefent to view, the new Tranfacflors oi i\-\Q Kadion^ now dreft, and

! acting in the habit, principles and pofture of the old Mafters of tiie late

Kebeliion \ which might lie for ever buried in the A^i of Oblivion^ if thefe

I
men did not rake all up again into frefli remembrance, whether we will

jcr no. God forgive them.

Was it not then wifely alid nobly done of my Lord Chancellor^ and the

ircfl: of thofe noble Lords, to think of fome way of Security againlt fuch

iDcfigns as we fee on foot ?

LETTER.
BVt the Tarl of Shaftsbury, and fome other Country- Lord j\,

(the good

Earl of Shafts v' a.jnan that in all the variety ofChanges of this laji Age,,

n'Oi never knofpnto be bought^ orfrighted out of his pubUck^-^rinci^les

)

[Rifum.tencatis amid?]

He at luige ofeti^d'theiU Vefigns and Confequents of th^ Bill/, and prciTed it

xnight be laid afide.

ANIMADVERSION,
^Hat Clbufe of his Lordflijp^ ^reat Conftancy antl Fidelity^ you have
i" had enough of before,, fo that you fee his Lordfliips Friend tlie

Letter-Man , had a large flock of Confidence to pen it i and I am apt

to believe Some-body never bluflit at the reading it. Nor do I think a

common Whore when (he brags li€r fclf as honeft as any oT her Neigh-
bours, was ever out of countenance.^ It is ^ttl^istifp^ a greatiquefjloji

among his. Friends in theXityi. Whether thcy.-flvi]^ uii<^.^unty upon his
" ' Lordftiipi
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, II

, 1
• nUo^cl.r.t a ffainft theM this timetwelve-

Lord{hips Honour, that he will he ^^hot again tn
;

^

n.onth : For Silk or Cloth or Stuffs, o^ ^^e ^k^^^^^^^^^^

^.^^ ^^
to give him Credit V

^^'^^^f^^^fj^l^^^^ rifely done' of hU, to talk

77,,«/^.r, and fay nothing. \»s theretore^^
feut it will next be re-

againft giving Security for Rich mat er. .^ ^-.^ there was raifed

qdfite to fee what Form ^[Security t
is,
Jgam^^^^^^

^
fo loud a Clamour : it is this following, as laitli i.

|

1 XV. do declare, -That tt is not lawful, upon any pretence

I A. K. ao aeciajc, x ^^ f ^ do ab^
;

fuance of fuel, Co'«'«f>'-fjJf/£ c'overnmen, d.fcr i«
\

any time endeavour an Alteration uj

Church or State,

LETTER.

rne Earl of Sl^.^.hury fp^ke^^^^^^^^^^^

1 Lords that .ere
^^/'^'Il^'^lM '^'^'''

it to the Httermoji i and th debate lapd pve jevera j ,

was committed.

ANIMADVERSION.
r .,. p fflpftion UDon thofe Noble Lords, who

T-His certainly i5?'fV[",^«,^,f|f°^"P°f peerage to be, to adhere
1

in this day underftood the "u In'er^ft °' "^ "„ Jf ,h,„ had

no Engagement » '.^e Court , _^^. ^^j ^^is is the

their W%i-««, «'^^''Y"l',,T„ds but of every Loyal S«bje<a. In

Court-Exgazement, not only of all Lo")'' "uto. e y y
^^^^ jj.

the other fort of C»''«-E««-«""^'«'^^^,L?'J^^ To Obligation what-

much concerned, that when he came to lo^e tj.eft, no u J
focver could hold him to/n^'^-^^f

titXotion towa^Jd the Court ot

The Devil never "'onder d at >(> s
g'^f^'^"°™^ jij j .^ his Lord(hips

Heaven, as long as God ^'W h™ m Penfion ^' ^^^^k-Jf/.r ,,W fo....

while the King held him m O*"'^'""^'
a Peer as his Lotdihip amonf

but far be it from u\'°«^kon fo noble a Pe«
^^ ^^^^^^^^^

,l.e Multitude, though we are '«!<> hetf
,
t'lat n ^^^^,y„M

fcr five days together before ,t «« commHted to a ^
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Ho^fe, So that by fuch a behaviour one would think he had never

had any Court Engagement whatfoever. For at length, it feeins, the De-
bate ended in a Protejlation made by him, and 23 other Lords, againfl

that Oath j whofe Names his Lord(hips Letter-Man fcts down in a Liji^

printed there no doubt on purpofe to engage them to fuch new Refolu-

tions, for which he may have further occafion to ufe them. But know-
ing they are noble Lords » and to the end that fpace may be left them
for Seconds Thoughts, and bccaufe of the honor I bear them and their fa-

milies, I forbear to Re-print them. For upon a fecond Reading, 'tis

part my underftanding how 'tis poffible any man can, from the Mafter

of that Ojth^hzvc occafion to make many words of exception, and out-

cry i or where the harm is, to take an Oath to maintain my Loyalty, if I

have right and good intentions, though perhaps it were not cuftomary for

nie,or men ofmy quality and condition fo to do,efpecial!y in fuch a time as

this, wherein fo many mens Hearts and Tongues have been faltering

in thofe Refpe(fts,and the Reverence which they owe towards the King

and His Government. Nor can I conceive, there being no other in-

tent in thofe noble Lords who were for the taking of th^ Oath,but to give

the Crown a Security in a dangerous time, how it can be cenfured an

Infringement of the Freedome and Vriviledges of Peerage i when as it is

clear, that if the Crown be unfecure, the danger is more to the Peers

than to any other part of the People? For when the popular Storm fhall

fall, if Monarchy fail, then farewell to Liberties, Priviledges , Peerage

and All. Nor let any part of the Lords flatter themfelves that they

fhall fare better than others i or that if a Rebellion fhould begin again

(which God forbidj it would be poffible for them to hold anyfhare in

Authority, more than thofe Lords did who Sate and Adted againft His

Majefty after he was driven away by Tumults from IFejiminjier , they

may remember themfelves alfo were at length not only driven away by Tu-
mults, but by Tumultuary Proceedings, the'whole order o( Mobilityi and
Monarchy it felf were utterly extirpated. iVhat hath been (faith Solomon)

maybe^ and there is nothing new under the Sun. A fharp Precedent it is,

fufficient to inftru(ft you and your Pofterity to judge i that no fecurity

can be given too much to the Crown in a tottering time, when popular

Clouds and Heats do gather and melt in the Sky, and when there is (as

I have made appear) a vifible Storm ready to fall, firft upon the Court

.
and the Bifhops, if fome men may have their Wills i then you know
what enfues to the Government, and all the reft of the Kingdom.
What a (hame then would it be tome, to trifle away time much Ion

ger, by infilling upon that unfavoury LET7EK, which fo induflrioufly

takes



takes care to fet forth the good Parts, and other Quhalitics of the Earf of

Shjftsb.Hry^ tjiat one wpuld think it had been written on purporef -

•

what need we trouble our felves, how his Lordfliip and his Partners

Signed the next day a Second Trotejiation^ and then a Ihird the day after

that ? I could never tell before what Religion my Lord was of : Sure, he

is now a very notable Protejiant. What need we tell that he got the

other Lords, his Friends, to fet their Narrics to the lalV as well as the

two former Protejiattons ? His Lordfhip took care to dipthern in. tht

Inkcpots he win have no flinching -, over (hooes over boots too; then they

are fejfond^ and can be yto {larters.

To what purpofe ilipuld I repeat what this LET'TER tells , how
feme Lords fpun out fuch DIVINTJX about State-Oathes j'.th'at on^e

would even fwear they had been furnifli't by their own new (Chap-

lains ? or how one Lord argued ,7 /jj? m State could really have anyfecurify

by Oathes / I think lb too ^mongfomeforts of Chrijiians : but I remember,
among the Heathens an Oath did lignifie Somewhat-, and that of old it

was thought Wifdom, and good Policy by all the' World, By Oathes to

oblige men unto Obedience and Loyalty. We are affdred, the Father of
the Faithful^ Abraham^ did fo in his Kingdom, he being reckoned in

thofe dayes a mighty Prince : And it was to oblige his fervant to fe-

cure the SuccelTion of his Principality, by fuch an Alliance as himfclf had
appointed, Genefs 24. 3. and p Verfes. I ivill (faid \\z)ma}{e thee fivear

unto .me by the Lord^ the Cod of Heaven^ and the God of the Earthy Skc. It

J
follows, A?id his Servant put his hand ztndef the thigh of Abraham, and

fwxre to him concerriing that matter. In another place alfo wt find Mng
Ahimehch making Abraham to Swear, not to deal fallly with him and his

-Polfcriry. And (faith the Textj Abraham faid^ I wiliSrvear. Abraham
,"was then. within the Kingdom of Abimelech, and had protection from

:^^im, therefore took an Oath of Fidelity to him*. Both which Oaths had

.certainly never paiTcdj had not Abraham thought it lawfi^l tor him, both

to cxad:, and to give an Oath of Fealty. Which is no more than what
is contained in that Guth of theT.'e\t\ about which the P r'ot.eji ers made Co

-great. a Buiile , that d>e Debates f as this, L£77EK faith J; took up

fxtfen or.fvenum rphole dayes debate 'iogeihtT.['%vi^ '\x\, x)xt foregoing

- partof rliefe Animadverfons^ you may rarjember t'' hofcd > that in the

printed Arguments of their Lord fhips, it 'was con feffcd,- '(^vhat Confci-

ence about an Oath fbever was pretended ) that tho(} ,Mjtes wen taken

-tippii pH-ffoje^ inf^iyimtt the time^ that the Hpufes miqj.yt, 'iiot be able todoaHy

V M'T^ ib'.piiblit.-k^'bufifiefs ; and that thereupon rp'ight "follow a fair occa-

y 6t^ tomake an Out-cry, toberidofthis ParHatttent.'"
g^'^*--

•
:'• .''^.

That
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That Oath cf Teft differs but little from the Oath of Allegiance '-, and 'tis

fiircwdly to be fufped'ed, that he who contends againll this, would re-

fufe likewife the other Oath, if it were tender'd unto him again. Nor
can I fee why he fhould fcruple the one more than the other, unlefs it be

for the fake of this one good Claufe in it, that he was by the Tri to

have fworn, Ihat he abhors that'Xraiterous Pofitio-H of talking Arms by ti.v

Kings Authority agai^ji his Terfm : a Dodrinal diftindion ufed fas I told

youj in the beginning of the late Wars \ a mcer device to pull fcruples

, Qut of mens Confciences, that they might fool themfelves into an opi-

nion, that they fought for the King, as well as the Parliament, tliough

they fiiot their Bullets againft his Prcfence and Perfon : fo that in cafe

they had (hot him dead- they were ftill to undcrlrand it was no hurt to

his Authority. Thus the Pope heretofore, and his party, when by fen*

tence they Excommunicated Kings, and Depofed them 2iS Hereticks^znA

imployed Vilains to affaffinate them, fteel'd their Confciences, for the do-

ing of the fatal deed, with a like diftind-ion, Ihat they kj^ed the Here-

Uck,^ not the King, Which comes all to one end with our new Jcfiuticai

fofition^ That you may in your minds feparate a Kings Authority from

a Kings Perfon i then ufe it to take Arms againlt him i which it he re-

lifts, you are to conceive he refifts the Kingly Authority -^ by confequence

becomes an Enemy or Rebel : and fo if in the refiftance you kill him,^^«

kjU the KebeL not the King. But this is not the only point of fubtilty

wherein our rine Spinners of Theology and Policy do agree with the Je^

faites. Was it rot thenCthink ye) high time for thofe Noble Lords to

promote that Oath of T^jf, and infert in it that mod neceffary Claufe of

abhorring fo damnable a Dodrine i* For, whofoever he be that refufcsto

declare his abhorrency of it, and perfwades men publickly to the like

refufal, doth as good as give an open alarm to the State, and threaten

Rebellion i while he prepares and draws a party into the fame perfwaii-

on, and opens unto them Co ready a way to it. So that from a fort of

people fo inftrudled , I eafily grant , there can be ho fecurity by Oaths,

unto any State whatfoever > as (ome of the Protcfters did affirm.

But the LETTER proceeds further about Oaths, and tells us, Chriji

himfelfhath forbidden fuch Oaths i and that Grotius, in his Book de Jure,

Belli & Pacify feems to make it plain from Matth. 5. 34, 37. Swear not at

all^&c. Lord ! what Abfurdities will not men fay and do,when they arc out

of humour ! I ftiew'd before how flirewdly their Protejiing Lordfhips were
put to it in point of State, to borrow Arguments from the Levelers , but

now for Divinity about Oaths, they are fain to borrow of the ^'^kfrs^

and would fain make Grotius a ^uak^r too : but yet they confcfs he doth

but pern to mak^e plain the Dodrine s therefore, fince 'tis not worth the

K while,
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tvhile, nor have I time, to (View them at large their miftakes of the Au-

thors meaning, I affirm whac is plainly the fence of thofe Texts. The

Jens had among them an ill curtom of mingling Oaths with their ordi^

naryCommunkatioM, fjch as thefej By Heaven h By the Earth; By Jerw

filem j and By /wy Head, Thefe are nothing of kin to State-Oaths^ or

Oaths before a Magilhates but the prohibition intended there by Chriji

is againft idle and profane Oaths in common Converfation j as appears

by thefe clofing words, But let your Communication bs lea
,
yea i Nay^

nay : For, ivhatfoever is more than thefe^ cometh of evil. Our Saviour re-

liringeth manifdlly the fence and fcope of his words to mens evil Com-
munication, and the itrefs of his prohibition is laid upon common Oaths

in difcourfc, fas is obvious to any man well in his fences) and it can-

not be wreikd againft Oaths of any other kind, without the torture of

an objiinate FaVtion. Add yet it mull be underftood of State-Oaths when
his little Lordfhip will have it fo , and hath a mind to lead about, and

t anteny or doze a con pany of his eajie Believers. But it was boldly ven-

tur'd, to preach fuch ItuJT upon thofe Texts as he did, in the very 7empU
af IViJdom--, 1 mean, that J^acred Affembly of the Houfe of Peers, where

his Majcily is fupppofed to be always prefent.

Neverthelefs, we are told by the Letter^ that in the fame Houfe they

had every day, from his Lordlhip and his Friends, one Sermon or other

as good as that > not upon Points of Divinity, but upon Niceties^ and

HitiUets^znd ^ibhles^siud fine-fpun Cobwebs of Policy i telling the World

how to bound Monarchy^ and (hackle Kin^srpith fear of Human Kejijiance \

and not leave them only to the fear of God to rejirain them. Thus the

Cern of Kings is meafured by his Lordjhips little Bujhel i He mufes as he

nfes y implies the Fear of God to be of little force to govern Kings and

States-men i and therefore concludes, that Never any Country, free like

ours^ fuffered any Standing Guards to he about their Prince, The Guards

(it feems;) are great Blocks in the way of the Fa&ion, that the defign

cannot march on fo fart as they would have it. His Lordfhip hath the

•wifdcm of the If^olves in ^fop's Fables, and would give us fuch Ad-

vice, as if he took us all to be but Sheep^ filly enough, to confent, that

the King (hould part with His Keepers •, and then the FaCiion knows

how to HANVLE HIM without Mittens. It was the fear of Fadiou

and N^rv Sedition, that firft fet up thefe Guards ; and then both Parlia-

ment and People rejoyced in them, as moft needful for the fafety of their

Prince and His Government. But now , when FACTION is at the

HEIGHl, and BRAVES the KING to HIS FACE in HIS HIGHEST
COVKT in a MOKE AVVACIOVS MANNER thzn U firrt THLT
did HIS 'father, it is HIS LORDSHIPS OPINION the Guards

(hould
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(Tiould be taken off: an^ then, What (hall hinder the Sheep from being

brought to Slaughter,

The L E 7T E R tells alfo , what other ftr:inge Inftances were

Preached in the fame Houfe , and feleded out of the times of fome

weak Princefy to fhew, that fometimes it can be mo Traiterjus Pofition^

to affirm, That Subjeds may take Arms againlt perfons Commiirion-

ed by the King, though the King be among them in Perfon. What is

this, but to argue from particular Cafts of extraordinary Contingency,

to Debauch men from Duties of ordinary Practice \ contrary to all Lo~

gkk^ and Rule of Argumentation} and from thence alfo ro conclude, 'tis

an Invallon of the Subjeds Liberty, to impofe upon them an Oath , to

Swear for the Security and fatisfadion of the King in a time of publick

danger, and the vifiblc Approaches of Rebellion ?

It tells us alfo, how the i arl of Shaftsbury went on next , to find

fiult with that Claufe of the Oath of Teji^ which obliges, not to make
any Alteration in the Churchy or State, It feems, not onely his Lordfhip,

but (bme others alfo were touched to the Quick by it ; and, it wasa flgn

of fome Confcience in men, to ftartle at an Oath to be taken againll AU
teration, when nothing h\xt Alteration is intended, with an irreparable

diminution of the Government both in Church and State v as hath been

manifefted throughout this Difcourfe already.

—

'

Fir[i,for iht Churchy

Who can judge otherwife , when as the LETTER gives next an Ac-

count, how the Earl of 5/?^///Wj/ in a Speech treated the Church ? fome

think he did it fpightfully, and that he was too Comically bold in re-

fle(fting upon the 3^ Articles^ the Liturgy^ the Catecbifn^ the Homilies^and

the Canons. All which were (as the LETTER faith J handled at

large by His Lordfhip > and, To what end was it, if not to make wayu

for an Alteration in the Church, and all her Concerns , from the prefent

eftablifhment } His Lordfhip well knows 'tis a little too dangerous for

any m^n, to Open his MOUTH yet a while againfk the King and the

State: That was not ventur'd on at firA by the BOLD FELLOWS
of 41. That comes of Courfe, after the Fad:ion hath been flufht with

baiting of Birtiops. The Alteration ofthem is defigned not too fierce at

firftv but, they will begin, as their Old TUTORS did formerly, by

fteps. They of old did declare at nrft. That THEY had No intent tj

let loofe the Golden Reines of Vifcipline in the Church j yet, in a turn or

two of the year, they were fo extravagant as to deftroy it, and intro-

duce another i and then Hell brake lo:>J'e againli the State as well as the

Churchy There is fo ftrid a Connexion and Dependence betwixt
them, that if you part with the one, the other lies open to the next

~

Aflault, and you Ihall part with it alfo. Or if the leaft diminution be-

fall-
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fall the ElifiOpil DifciplinandG verrmcnt, Co as but to qualifie tbe Bijhcps D'tgnitj

with an intermixture of Prcshyurs fuborjtmtc, which (I hear) is the ftrft part of ih

Dcfign j Tomuchof an allay will, byncccflaryconfcqucncej be given to the Crown, KingI

Po'.verand Intereft. For, a Single Perfon Governing a Dioccfs^ is, i. Moreanfwerabl
in its Form toa M(.ni:ch : and he knows nothing, that knows nor what a mighty influenct

w-CcT for/// hath upon i!:e very minds of men, and the affairs of the World. 2. The grcatei

the power and dignityv f the Biilwp isj the more able he will be, upon all occafions, to aflj(

the Crown, 3. He muft alfo be the more ready ; becaufe, when fmg^te, he will not bi

impeded by a fio^ of Advice* and Importunities of the cro/>,gr;iin'<l Brethren; whojbythi
Charm of well-aded Smftimony, which ever gains upon the ignorant vulgar, will al

ways beftealing away the hearts of the people from him ; and confequently from the King
5

becaufe they will ever reckon then-.feives more obliged to follow P opitUr Patrons ^ who will

always be concerned to favour them more than tlie Bi//;op, as inftrumcnts more likely tc

lerve Popular Ends. For thefe Reafuns, it will be the Crowns perpetual Intercf), to

maintain the Epifcopal Power entire and unm'xt. Give the Prc^tj'tcr but an Jrcfc, and he

will foon take an £//. Thenatural^en/HJof the F<ic?/sB iSj in aflivi;y beyond the ^e/w/r/,

rcillefs and proud is Lucifer, and in hypocrifie ascompleat andxealousasa P^jrZ/ef. Who-!
ever reads the Hijiorics oiNations, where they have had any thing to do,will find this Cha-
racter is true. And for fidelity to Kings, I remember VAni ^a^r:s in his Bifilicon Doron :

Believe me (faith he) who have tried tkem ; thit you f^dU find more Faith among Hj^h-
hnj Thieves and Robbers, than in this Fusion. ' lis a uvc Serpent ; for if fee can but get

in his Head among the Billiops, he will foon wind in his xehole Body into the beft fliire o!

Ecctefiaitical Authority ; and as much as the Bifhopslofe is lofl from the King, whenever the

Presbyters and their ?4/ronj rtiall pleafe to join Refolutionj todifputehim. There is one
in (he World underilands this fo well, that he thinks it worth his while to fpend vrfeole days

and half nights in Parliamentary Difputationagaiai^ this Oath; thatfoa door mny be kept

open for fome Alteration. And if ever it comes (which God f.rbid) it msy be ghcfTtd

wtiatthe Crown is like to get, whenas the zpthpageof the LETTER faith, [The Lords

a^ainji the BiU ef Tcfl vfcri in no VPiys fatisfiei, but plairly [poke •«?, That Men bad
iiisn, m't^ht, and veere lively to be, in either Houfe, tcomuck for the l^ing, astheyciU'd
ir.] Which certainly was an odd fiyirvg to come out of the mouth of a Lord: therefore

Lfpare his Name.

*
But the LETTER is fo crafty as to take another courfe •, for to make fure ef their Lord-

fhips to the FuSlion, it tells what this, and that, and t'other Lord faid, and how wifely,

and learnedly, and gallantly, and wittily every Lordof that humour acquitted himfelf, and

fftsdown every one oftheir Names to the Account: Though it be a queitionable Point, whe-

ther a twelve-month hence any one Lord will think iiimfclf obligcd'for the Courtefie.

Sol have done with that LETTER, andleave the World to judge, wha^the defervej

who wrote it ; and what he who prepared the Mateii4s, and then fapplied the

Pen-Man with them. As for the Publication of them, it did put fo high a Provo-

cation upon both Houfes of Parliiment, that they concurred in an Order, which

condemned it (as it) to beburntby the H<zw^W(X». And it was accordingly exe-

cuted. The Reviving of it now at this time, we judged moft neceflary, to the cftl

that a fecend Extcution might be done upon it publickiy, by force of K#jf3», tbs.

well as by Fire.

FINIS.
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